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T}Vo-me~ber R~~I elected 
to l:\cc'ept student complaints 
.,. -17" 11",",-
lUll wnw 
A rwo-", ... J*MI 10 _ 
CepI---~-
SIU professors 
... ./ - .... 
I~w on pay scale 
by AAUP rating 
B, .'c llard WcC ... 
St.atf • rUf'f 
B~ nallo n.al s-tanc1l.rd.fi, SIL'1t full pr oeca...o r &.a lanc:'". 
tag bentnd thook 01 all Ol t,,: r K ad~lTItc r_nts. accon:11"$ 
to I l"epun lt1W'n b~ I:.dwar cl W1nn. l li.&O<.l ate proh:'Jl.~r 
0 ' 1iMl')(:c, Iv 11K' loc al .. h..ip!er 0 1 tht .. "~TH:nc~r, 
A4&OC 11t10n o f U n l v t." c 6U\ Pr o f t'hsoTIi M o nd .. , niShl. 
1 he averagr com pc-"UlIOn (lial.lr)· plu .. t: Itlic" bcfl<' -
flu) fo r tu.ll prate.fIOra: w • • rIled "B" b) n.a1.1on.a l 
AA UP sU .t'WDra.5. whtle Irk- • .,e-ragc (om P'C'na.aoona 
lOT . &liIOC llh: proh:, • ., r 6. as5.l.fiU,. prctfClJliOfli and In -
at rua.or. WC'rt:' I1YC1l a.n "A" faure. LcCl U.TC'f u.1.rtc. 
_e TC' rlted .. AA . " t be h.1ghc-st on t~ AA U P .calc:. 
Tt)c compenaauon H,ur~ Inc1uc:k1i eM a\'~r.,c ... tar) 
plu..a an e._Umaled h&ur~ fo r al al~ monro) paid under 
(be State UaJ¥er.tll~. R~lJr C'm~,.. System .nd fo r lhe 
a .• le COf1rlbutJon to medlc.al In.aUT.nc~ p'yfne'nu .. 
Tbt mtnJmum compe1\a&lIon fo r fuJI pro fcaaor . 
abowed an lncrea_ 0' about '1 .(X)() over 1&. yeu. but 
W!nn palmed our t:Iw tbU I. primarily due to retlre -
_. Wblcb are ""'"' prey&le .. amo", the low aaJ -
~.. <ban lD me Idcher u.1&ry r....... Silt MI pro-
feuo,. JIUlI urn Ie .. than $11. 700 lor nine montha, 
!lOt IDChll'''' the In",. benefi t • • 
Sundar~ 10. r at ... Warlu lor the 1909_70 ou-
cleml, year ba"" .lreAdy been publJaI>"" by the AAUP . 
Salarlea lor fu JI prole .. ou . ouI4 baft to rlee onl) 
'Ucblly to r e m&ill In the "8" breck«, .... would ba •• 
(0 t.acreaac trom l.bc preee,. averq.c c.ompcnaauon 
0/ $17.817 lor nine mo .. ba up to $22,1>81 to ,e< .n " A" 
rat .. fo r neD year . I 
Alae> .. Mooday'. meeunc. Edw.rd S. GIbaJ.a aI Ur -
bana, eR'curt~ dt~c:ror at the Shte Utd~ r .tHe'. R("· 
( t re~nt 5y.te rn , ~K'pl.at.rwd cu •• in ~ J'C!'ttnment 
.".rem program which are betn. propo .. d to thr 
1ll1no1 • ..,' .. I.N .... 
The <banle. haft' been .pproYed by lhe J111 .... h 
PublJ c Employcn Penalon La .... Comml .. lon, and GI· 
bal ..... Id he' ••• " quUe opUmlme Nt lhi. Focr8m 
wIll be approyed by the Jec.l. I.lure .. •• He potnced Ow 
tbat lhe bill _ !lOt requln an 'pproprl.tlon .In« 
a4dJtlonal ... te pe)'met .. required by the bill WIll be 
Inc lu6ed hi IntIJ.Icll>a1 unlftulty bucIa ...... 
The propo...:l cha .... would Lnc fe .. e \be ... e IT I",. 
benrftu (pan of tbr AAUP avt'r .. ~ compenaaUon 
'taurr , 10 abcMft 12 per c.cn f rom the pre ..... 10.()Q 
peT ceN. and wroukS ralM: I.ndlY1ctuaJ mt'fDbrr conu1-
taloGa 10 etpl: prr CflII 'rom (he: C\UT r ft W'Ye1J pe- t 
cera. 
Confwion 8urroumU 
Pueblo crew', 'actio", 
COIlONADO. C.UI. (API-An lDIdJJcence tedJnlcl&J> 
_led be clIO !lOt bur .... 1Dee1l • .....".. alflQer aI 
.. USS Pueblo ........ ..,. o rden _~ \be .... p ... 
IIet.c anactr.ed by Nonb «orun • • tilt' NHy .. 14 Tw.· 
.. ,. 
11Ie oec;!ttldc:laa uld thai be bl_U pft tilt' ofder 
.. _n ~ c&autfled ........ ..., peprr • • 
...... Cft'W .,.... only 10 or 15 _ !II .... _ • 
... ..... ... _r alrp tTyUo& to ...... aec:n1 dt>c.e. 
--. "NHy~ 
Odd C _ TK:t.1daA Ja_ F. kll , ll, 
ill ........... ttaaOetI ID .cree _,. beforr a _nI 
of IootIdtY ~ .... PIIdIIcI'~ c:a~. ~&r .... 
n. Nn') ....., _ ofQdoI --.r, aI w. "'aorta 
~. 
Of ........ of 8Kftt ~, .. --.r, 
aW: '~_ ......... of c:IaoaIfIN ____ 
c:teaM .... be .-- won! f.- - III--e 
......... lk CtItIMt-. ~t ................. ,. 
" c~-,..." 
·New ...... ·~ 
- .. . 
A __ 




QIoHdGu appeartas oe die 
rmftDdual .... .aooInU: Are 
,.,. III Inor of ~ boun 
........--......... 
anu-,.ea/ DO. 
Are you 1ft I ... or of nala-
don _n 1ft JOur .... dorm 
or fIoor-,.ea / no. If .... W1ddI 
<I~ 0.-n1 (A) _8 .. ,. a 
_t (b) weetend. only. 
Hou r ~? , .. ) 12 noon to WOfDe'D'. 
_roo Ibl .,..~ onlY. 
Se .. iooi daanged 
(or Model UN 
StAnI. _for rile mort>-
Inc and aIlernoon oeulo .. of 
I"" _ , Ulllled I\/allonabl~ 
been moftd "" one !lour. ac -
cordinl 10 Nabll Hal&by. aec-
retuy leoerll. 
TIle morlll,. aeaalODa 00 
P r14a y and Sat urela y .. til be 
held Irom , 10 12 '.m. and 
ebe- alte rnoon I •• 1 0 n a on 
Thuroday and Friday haft 
~n cha,.ed 10 I.~ p.m. In-
.. ead 01 2-~ p. rn. There I. 
no c.hI,.e In tbe e yenJ,.. .e a-
. .".,.. 
AI.o. In alterroon 1Ie •• ton 
I' I p.m. haa been added [0 
[he S~lurday proa:r:am. 
B."den to offer 
po.erty eolution 
l...ee Bawden. an a.a.oclate 1'I:""' ... r 1ft die _ for 
a-rdI III ,."..ny of die 
U81ftretry of WIacGDeJII • ..w 
pw IWO IecturH T1IDnd8y 
at SIU. 
applU:atioru ready 
The clucIJlne lor .ppllc.e · 
rJdnI lor lbe Leo Kaplan Mem-
orial Scholar.blp A.ard hao 
been e""'oded until noon sal ' 
urda y. 11>0 S.fOO ... ard will 
be pretoence<t It lbe Feb. 21 
.,erformancr aI !be Theil XI 
Vanery Show In Shryoct Aud· 
ltorium. The award 'I named 
for rhe late facuJ:y IdYt.-.e r [0 
the fra ternllY. 
Appllc.a.nu .~ldemlb1tt l ­
Mnel .. 1 need. Mve IOphomo r r 
or Juni o r , (At'U I and have-
malntatned I 4. 0 , -radr polm 
lve rage . A phyatc.a I IdencC' 
rna jOe II prete r red. 
ApphcaUona Ire available 
IE tbe dJ..8trlbution lta.nd In 
rbe Uniftratty GenU' r and the 
_nl Wort and Finane II I 
AllIIII.ance Off ice and ._Id 
be renamed to (he SNderu: Ac-
dl'lUca Office or tbe PInan · 
da.I AuU&aDoe Office. Por 
llanller ...,~ call ~Q 
Xl IratenJry. ),-2525. 
..4,." Gad craf,. 
• ... Idt«IuIed 
~ bunquet ul 
for F ehnuuy 28 
Aa OVIt:ulluraJ banquet and 
a .. arda oroaram .. m bc:ld at 
b:30 p.m. Friday. Feb. 21 
1n lhe Univeratry Ce ... er Ball-
room _ Tbe lueat ~er. 
Carroll V. He .. 01 Ka..n.a..u 
Sl.et' Uru verauy. La. former 
SIU faCult y member • 
foiiowt. the banquet. tbe 
Unive rlU y CbJ.or w111 per-
form. 
Tboe annual banquet: and 
"rardal prOiram 1a .pon.eored 
by lbe A,rlcullure AdTtMlr y 
Council. 
The counci l acta •• an ad-
"'lOry aroup lor tbe lacully 
and .. ID oraanl.z1,. _ y lor 
!be nrloua clul>e 1ft lbe SdIool 
of Aarlt:ulnue. Awarda wUl 
... p_ by die c-=O: .... 
-...... ~ .... -
'IIB1ftc&IK coatrlIIuter 10 AI-
rlculNn .. SIl!. I be krry 
C obl!k Awani &ad tbe 0..-
.&DIII. Semor A ward.. 
GIYet; by I"" U::AC ",hunnl 
Aa.x1atioa. ocber boMr a In-
Remember him on 
Valentine'S Day with 
a gift from Sohn'a! 
• Ba ........... Ia~dIe ~ .-.. taco_ .. a 8OIudon to """'"rty. wlU lecture to eCCGOftUC8 "",,eo-
IOro alld Ind .tuden .. and 
dlen to die public. 
An • n a alld enl ... how of 
worta proGIced by lJWIl~nlry 
women will ... dUpI.yed l rom 
1-4 p.m . Feb. 19. \natead 01 
loday • • pre_Iy reponed. 
In tbe IIIftrolry ~ ..... r Ball-
ch.de the Out.aDll1nl Facull Y L. ___ _ 
Tbo dollDna.ncal .. mloar 
will .. at 3 p.m. al die Gen-
eral Cia •• roo m 8IlIldini. 
!loom I Zf alld die public lee· 
Nre will .. at 1 p.m. at La .. • 
_ Hall, Room 101. 
Ba .... o· •• peedI to the Do-
partlM.,.of ECCGOmlclrlll "'D-
come M~ and tbe 
Poor : Eaper'lmeat al Ap-
pro&dl. .. Hu pubUc iecrure 
III .. ". Mate"" of die PooT: 
Impllcadolla lo r _rty Pro-
........... 
. Aedridea ....... be 
plekH .p I. lea 4_y. 
EIf._ lOde,. au moil 
com .... ta the ~nc Amyl-
t •• Oftl ... Itoom B. l!WIS. ... • 
.'IY CeMU _ .... ~cted up 
wIlbIa 10 .". of tho amnl. 
acc:ordIDI 10' .pat_n lor 
tbe .. _r. 
All m&U!riIl ... lleld lor 10 
do,. aDd tbell (!tnrmt<! to tbe 
..... r _rbd~ 1IlIClatmM. 
Da.Uy Elyptian 
_ ... =-:--
~-:"--' ..:. ~§:-i= 
_ ... _-::  
..... --. .... ---
....... ~ .. If-=: =-~~~-r:..-~~~-­~-.=:: 
. '" . 
Member alld .be Herb OCljen 
Award. 
T"" Jer ry Cobble and tbe 
Her. =jen Awarda bonor 
jurU,,:- a _ho t'J;.ce l tn IICho-
f'OOlD.I. laade and eoc.1al aCI1Y1liea. 
11>0 SIU Women' , Club to r .. pecllyely. 
a!>OMor.,. tbe • how • wblc:b 
I ..... n to tbe public. Tho pI'bI.Ic I. 1n"'lecI. TId-
Fu",",d In tbe dUplay .. 1Il .," ..w be IOId by eo<.ecJl 
be oU ADd .Ire reolar painc- I'Dembrra tn cbr ro~r of [be 
In&. dr •• I n L prIntmakIns. Alrlculture BuIld .... . 
... ri.Qa. ceramic. and ..... ··· 1 ..... • I 
ac:ulpcure . jewelry and drcou- DAQ..Y I OT'rTlAJI 
pap. • .w-.=, .. 
HOW ' W_l 0 ... . ''''0-4 ,10 
- S ... . M S-.-
..., t . ~ . .--.,. ' 1. 
All cutouncling entertai ......... 
experience - a clauling trip 
to the moon, the pia ..... 
and the ...,.. beyoncL 
_ UllIIUI.UA ..,. ~ 
_.--.rr ____ ..... ,QAIU 
__ ...... .....,...-.c:a 
..... ---~ 
........... Ad.tts 1.75 Oon.,. 1.00 
A" •.... ·OR 
J ~ ... 
__ ~ ....... _ " ... ~~ .de d _:= .......... t . ea.-_._.t--.; 
.......... 1 .... -...... ...  ;,........ .,n .....,...d\J. -.:.~.J ..... I..q aa.e- . 
...... - .,....... of III OW' -. ,.. U.... . ...... . ~ m ......... -...... ~ . _ . • n. WIll - jIrec:JI!dIOd =~ "':i.:=:" !!..5. .... JIb.. ., :---.. ~.~ ~. ~ .... :~~:::., -I: U. c:e:, =: ~...: DC·.n....c. .................... *-'..... EG 11&; T~ ........ ~ ............. - ... p.a. ~.ca.:.r. .... lor ..,.- TY'" ... ... .... __ ~ n. s ..... ~ WIll .... -.,-.., QuI .. 
~ .---. __ ...... 7- 10.111 ..... lOS __ 15 ......... 6- .., lS •• SRJ · ...... IlII •• of ....... n _ 611 Q_'riew 
...... " ....... aQoDck-'-- Ii. ........... lo.lD ............... a.a" 1~"""===!oWos~::"':"~~' ''''':.~!,~~,..!Od::!:~:!:. _____ """"_,, ~ I Xl stp». PI. ~ tr.. __ 17. I . 
Cnb 0IdIud '~ QIIbo -.IlJs ....... 'llO ..... ~ GnIo, .... ... . . ~ 
::_~~r~ ~~-- E • __ :.~~'... MORNING SPECIAL 
... 8IdIdtIIa AIIdIIMtIIaI. ~ Ie: ..--. 1-10.... . c:nIta .... 1-4 IUD •• u.s- lUES & WED ~ SdIoolt ~ .  ~ s..I- ..enIry c-.er aau-.; . • • 
J~otlK"'el;t.;.:: SlUoar:::,p ..... SocIerJ> ~~~:m .. PuI- 8:00A.M. TO 12:00 P.M. 
__ - meetl .... '-10:30 II'JD. , Uam Hall Pool. 
CowdI, ~. 6 p.m., Comm~~ WIlA. VLrUy B~ 7- AT 
UodYersl&y CeMe.. I11Uoota Locase. 9 p.m •• Cym 2t17. , 
a.oom. AFllES: ...--.. 7:30-9:30 uau Egypr _ Gram.: j.~' 
_ ~ meedIIa. 7:30 p.m •• W1IeeIe:rRaUl1l. 9 p.m.-!2 mld!lllta. Unl- " .~ 
p.m.. UnlnralCy CenIer f!do>utIon PalJq Commlaee: yustty <;emer ....... D. ~ 
Ballroom A. meet:lllL 9-10 a.m.. AI- SGAC, 50eW Comm_ pen-
Counco for ~ ChIl- riculnU'e BuOd1II& Semlnu DY YOle lor MIa Va!CIII1IIe. 
c1renl meellnL 1:30-10 Room. . 8 a.I! . • -5 p.m •• U .. hersl&y 
p.tu.. Unh ..... lty Center PI Slpa Epa1Ica: meet:llli. Genur Room H. 
Ohio Iloom . 9-11 p.m •• t.._HalI nl . lnterfal!h Counc1J: 7:30-10 
PUm Houl\: " Ipcre .. Pile. " Phi Gamm a ..-., meet:lllg. ~ p.m.. lJnlyenity Cent e r 
1:30 p.m.. 0 .... '. Audit!>- II p. m.. Morna Ltbra.ry Room C. 
rlurn. Loun,e. PI Sigma EpaUon: selling 
Marl ... Recrultlnl: 9 a.m." Kappa Om icron PhJ: pa rt y. alnglnli yalentines. S s.m. -
p.m . • Untveratry Cenur 7:JO-IJ p.m . • Horne Ec.o- S p.m., Untveratry Cent..t'r 
Sanpmon Room . nom lea BuUdlng F'J.mU y Room H. 
Pree School c1uae.:c~_rtnOn- L1vina Laboratory. MUN.4 · S I.m.-S p. m . . l nl -
tnt. 7:30 p . m •• Old M~_ln Tae Kwon Do Karale: prolcOce . Yen.~ ~ent("r A T~a H. 










n P.M . 
1DAYS 
laun d ro .. at & CI_n.n 
311 W. Main 
amublna. 7:30 p.m .• 212 BuUdlng b~aemenl. r~L:~' n~ly::e~nI::':I',::Y,,:C~ent:::.e:r ..:,'~r~.~'~I~I ;..' ~=====================~ E. Pearl; poe<.ry wriUng Coli ... of Ed"c atlOn: ,onera! 
""n.hop. 2 p. m •• 212 E. f.cull Y meet ing. 4- 5 p.m .• 
Pea_rt ; an ot theeaaay. 7:30 Davl . Audlto r1um. 
p.m .• OldM.1n Bu1 lc11DI 102; lnd'Y'dua! atudy and ac.ldemlC 
ba. lc ~pe recordln&. 7 ·30 counsel ing for atudenl.: 
p.m .• Wham BuDding 208; CO<Iuct Mra. Ramp. S-II 
experience. 9:15 p.m .. 212 ' . m . • Wooc1y Hall Wing B. 
E. Pearl ; worbetlc. of m"- Room I as . 
ale . 7:30 p.m .. Home Eco- De-panm .... of Chemlotty: In-
nomic. 206; an, 9:20 p.m ., orpnlc ae:mtna.r . '*Homo-
Nee I y Hall lOYernment leneou. Cot&Iytlc Oeu-
are.; pIIy.k. belp ."Ion. 
7 p.m., Neely Hall _ -
derIC lCd.ttJea room. 
S t " den I ChrIOCIan Pound.-
TNIO Ph-D. uanu 
Ie' for Saturday 
Two Ph.D. rueareb 1001 
~u mln.aUoo. Ire .c.hedu le d 
SaNnlaY· 
The Certlflca", In Data Pro-
ce •• lnc EumlDallon will be 
pftn from 8 a. m. to noon 10 
Wbam II~. 
Tbe ETS Cr ...... '" Forelpl 
LAncuaP E .. m1IIalion wtll be 
PftII from 9 a.m. 10 _ . In 
Fur.. Auditorium. SW4tau 
""" wtab 10 lake !be ",ai_at 
ba.,. fellate reel by Jan. 15. 
"~doa e_. MoIIday 
for doe \'UI 01 E",Jab .. a 
forwlpl .......... 10 be I1ftD 
Mardi ~4 . . 
c. 0-, · \T . . .. 101 . ... 
!JJ!ll.r •• " ... .. 
~.. .. -.I~ 
C,..yB ..... 
' "81"'-.1 • I, . ....... 
III of lift's gmt OCCISIons ... 
SUCCESS DAYS 
CAU FOR A PORTRAIT 
r..-.a_ 
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................. 018' . !II ~ ~ -r:r ~_5IlI rr..r-
_ ... ~.,...;~JIDr-....- . 
t.l8cVlcar .. s.-.ta  ......... J----.......... -.... _ ..... -...... . 
-F ........ . 
11w ~ .... ~ty dial-
..... __ traeruJ .,... 10 forwIIIIMa .. 
__ ......- policy. 11w 1Me~ 
........... 1JeIdc: c-:fla __ ...... file. 
uJ.t)' &4h18or ...... _ decUkIoIe will be ... 
..,. - .~ ... rfPdy eo. 
In an ~r J _dolo aditfta ~ 
Vicar calle<l for •• ...... r ...... panSd. 
pet.loD In for_dolo flI s:o>lldH dial directly aftea 8IUdeeca" _ be hpenlr t.cIDt4 _ 
up ...... be rold _ Cred. "It". J'DOIft liD ell> 
...., your. '0 11ft wh." 
fbi. La .n ~ xu Ilene ~umple flI .. panic!' 
pau>ry polillea" for wbJd> manr you<be haft 
d.mor,",,- II La an eumple wbJd> odwr coi -
le", admlnl .... IOr • • on ..... r ~ .. 
_1I ... hI. OM. ebouId follDw. 
SOme pel""" may _ <be dlancellor·. 
•• _ment ,ba. be La "punl", hJa prflIu.1ona1 
career on <be 11Ae" wUb thJa decLaIoCl. buI 
none .... y _ hJa .In<e rt.y In thJa belkf. 
If <be Greet .y.tem ,.110. I ..... U be .be 
G~k · . fLUII . If I •• ucceeda. I. wUI Indoed 
be an l .cc.ompUahmenr '" whleb Greeks and 
the entire unl ft n U)' lhouJd be proud. 
w. Allen Marut1ng 
A 'pace odyssey 
"T~ Mod SqUAd" and "God Squ~d" ~ 
to h .. ve I lor tn common. Por ~ tblne. 
they bach Irt fanher and tanbt-r Ol."t every 
wee-to Rob WUaon 
Dog powe r at work 
A rKent . uney reponed tha t Amer'CUlI 
.pend morf' rh&l'l S3 mtlllon Ulnu~ly rating 
cl re of r~lr pe1: do,s. No wonder ~ple 
h.ye 1II: ld our country II go ing to the dogl. 
J ohn Durbin 
Advice to the lovelorn 
At Freeman Dorm, tbc.. only .ay to I 
&trI .. bean .. t/lroulb her otom acIl. 
RJcbanI Clip. 
- : .J 
Letter 
Naming buildings 
To .he DlIJy Egyptian: 
An ope-n lruer (0 K.A.B. Blumbe-rg 
Regardlng your leae r -:> t Feb. 
• , If elections were to bre beld 
the majority ¥O<~ CAst should be 
the YUt e a from the enU re st\I-
dent bod)' or SR! , the maJor try 
dOes noc conatltute "all ot the 
reaident s ot L', Part" o r " [he 
majorlEy ot black !t!udeOU Oil cam-
plIO." 
Pun:l'loer commefC OD ''-the nam-
Ing g.m~:" In <be put 5.5 ~.ro 
• STU lbe- "bt!"d' · ... ne'Yer 
dropped in my ea_r a. CO the 0 r1-
&1D of tile "handlu" to • h ~ 
IJul1cI1n&a on tbl. campu.. Due.o 
the "JJaJ.6-lIUr" _ the 5aJdeM 
Sen&te "cr~ared." lOme o f t he 
" bl rd" hall M:en dropped. wl.. &I~ 
Uc les In the Dall,. Egypc:tAn, Le. 
buUdlnl& Are named after ~r­
IOn. who have .. a'd~ tn t ht- growth 
of thoe University" -a rarber am-
biguous Idatemenl but l'm fUJre 
118 meant to be' I .. gra.b!>er." 
Ch&nee t hat Chance-Uo r ~·bc­
Vicar RiCk. [0 hLa ~n. (or whose 
ever lUna he', • playtn,- ' "1m 
1111 ... ..,tel and M:. Hlpp hla gun. 
the ·'h.AndJe. '· ( 0 me buUdlnaa 
wtlJ DO( c:hanll~ reprdJe •• or _ 
the blac.k-whlte-rec1. yetI.,.. ma-
jo rlt)' dlacu... pedtIoo. _e. or 
put III rougtl <be "_ear' . Sea· 
~e.·· 
P. E HeinZ 
. ................... ---
...... ,., .......... tA ..... 
...a- ... ~ ... _-"a.e lMa ___ eta s-. 
s.eral ..a .. m.n _ • 
....~ ........ of ... 
PIIJ*:aI p .... CIMIIIlaIIIIII& of ... 
oG~ lI8IBorof die Go.ls.U!. 
~ CIlIa IDdIftIuJ .. be 
• meaber flI die blael .... ~
of our """JIQ. be _tahdme liD _ _ reaUu dIU Cl1p 10 
cIesIped liD p.-e die tiIJd of lhIrIttIoa ilia could belp IoU __ 
There .... more....,."ar •• _ly 
UIlIouDded Ie •• ~ r acad.... . b e 
~ flI dl.c.rJmludDl ....... 
the bI.c:t ~ of our ed>ooI. 
At- A centlem an IIDCItecI die SIU 
BroacIc.ut1J>& S e .. 1 c e tor de-
llbenre putWU)' In the accoomu 
of <be Salukl baak.dbAJ1 pmea. 
AU tbal c ... be aaJd to lhIa per-
lOa I. tbal U be baa DOl ottrmpted 
to gt.~ 8UCh occounta be aboul. 
noc c r1ttctu what Is be.in.& clone.. 
I would 01 ao like to t.ke mLa 
oppornutU), to eq>J"'e'u my vjew. of 
n.me-caJHna.. Tbe Tueadl ),. 
February 4, Isaac of me wd pub-
IIc,anon, conU.1ned an an:lde on 
the "EquAltry In l..vl1P' .. ~. " WUb-
In the an:1d~ . I Mr. Sblan Dun-
neG wu quoted to h."e made the 
.... temeot , .. Ju..: Ie( next ro one 
of tboac: hlpplcHrpc: broect.... I 
would like • definition of "hippie-
rype." Betng a lona hal red. mua· 
tac~ ex-Californian l.-auld 
probabl y til ,hat deftnltlon. Thl • 
t. about a. tar from ~ truth .. 
~ c.an let, yet I h .. "e t,e.rd It 
.... id ot me. Po ... 1.bI y U one would 
uaoct ate wU:b y.Mau. Jf'OUpe ~. 
lure makin, yaJue tudarmenUi, ht-
would ~ listened to. Lon, h~IT , 
be a cia ,and unuauaJ dothr. do no( 
con.tn.c.r a "hippie." 
Th.nk you DaUy Egyptian lo r 
pvln, me [hi . rel~ __ and 01-
io_1nl e-ft'T'}"OOoe' • chance to ea-
prru tbnnaclvea. You aN' about 
a • .rudenl onen(ed a. a "Ne1r ... 
poper" c an be . 
John W , Bold. 
Bucher's sentiments express rvalue of life' 
Ib DI,,' OnPf7 paces of .op eec:ret ctocume ... 
With a Zlppo Uahler . Or , to Kutt)e 
The no. ramlUar Spaalah wonl • ah1p ..... h an Ice pick. 
"Puc:blo" baa an E~ah .r .... I.· H ...... n life " ..... hlaher prl -
lloo ot "Uule town. ' W rapprd In' or-it), than prope'ny cXJoc. noc fit 
the lold-embroldered a.ancdty of mlUtar y tradition.., 0( C()lU.fH:. Said 
that pecu.U.r ptet y known .. mill· one ~tlr~ Na.a. office' who I. 
lary tracUtlon, top Na.y br ..... _re Quite" famtUar wUh tbe 1000c of 
curremty conductt,. onr 01 tM hfa actfft-d:uc: y coUr.,Ulea.: "You 
rno.l ataniUCaN IltU~ ,olDwn ~- can't baft aNa,,) tMt I41Trenc)era 
' ..... to c.pure the aucorwion 01 wi thout a ft,ht. He (Bucher) did 
ltd. natAon tor IO'iTw time . I10l know if ~aJRance would 8.UC-
Commander Uoyd .... Bucher. cec-d bec.au .. he did not tr y it. 
CIIp'ain 01 the P\.wb.lo. ,. currend) Su.re, br would haY'C' bad c .. -.ual-
belnl subjected 10 an or ••• at ltea. but that t. tbe riM: you lake.·· 
I a. a. fU~ w1th prr.onal aD- It wem. tbaJ our . La ltwo onl ) 
,\d8b ... that tuIf~red a, ebr ha.nd.a Cou.Nry In tbe wor~ th.al t~" 01 
01 hi. Nonh Kortaa capora.. Tbr Ita heroea. ' ''Wb) . _rel· t )"OU 1o-ad7' · 
beuc Kc ...... rloft IeYt"-llrd &I Bucher Top NaY)' Dra .. 8r1etna to in· 
by Na.y bra .. I . ,bat be "'oWed .... bal Y101at_ a( non! tndJ· 
Nanl rqu.lac kxta and tra-dSUon uon mu.a2 be' bauUed lJI Ihr tra41 -
and .\lr~ncktred tu. etup _tt houl tiona) ... y. Bucher mu::M f ...... caun 
a 'lIbI: . Nanl otttctal. waN to manlaJ. That tunbr:r ordra] I.~br 
tnow why. And eMY a.re UncliQl prtcr Buchrr m..,. pa) Oar .::lilliE)' 
out. and burNIn compaa.alon. 8uc.bC'T ' . 
Commander Buche-r cu-mpiJOca peoraona l aJCV1ab wbtJe In tt.r cus-
the- M'Nirrw ... oIlt"D f'.:p.fT~ In tod) of Ibr NlDnb KOfTaM ia 11-
UUa col"mn .. Itc' .aa boJd and lu.MratC'd by tul 1ry1 .. ~o ~mu 
C'OUr .. ~ .. ~b to .... 1 ... humAn .... etdC'. He ... o't rW'Q pro'f1d1ed 
life Oftr IIOwrntn<rftl: p.roprrt • H<t wUb adr'qu.Mr mrana for lAUI'!I hu 
.... ~~ II) Lbc ~nh 0'W1'I Ute . tff bad to II) 11 -;-jIb a 
~ • __ • "Ia 0lIl, _na buck .. of _ ... r. 
a( alI-pn>c'lClJocl khfj.wo !lll And Bucber I. C ",'cued for 
caUbr _"" ....... I!UUl.hC~ ~rtllal lab .... 1'. _II All a( 
' 0 . * ~ cllalk<>p II. nl.1 ~ ....... ~ l~ortnAI-' 
~ ___ .... "'* ..... _ • IIJIIt. Tbe Plod>Ic'! "".-
lalmaell ..., Na urtr. "... IIDW- "OOI ... '0 coll«1 dec,"-c .... c-..·.- I11III rraaad.- foTIDA.ioo>. pu1ladarl) a( r_r 
... 1 IIfftC1aIOoe Mel _ ,,-- I_~~ ~ <be Nonll 
~ .... " /-... .. __ a( "onu .-.. aad .,) daock .. <be 
_ tl 1M « ..... _. a( -..-. , ••• 
ed t ~ a.-.. fl •• _ply _ .- lUI} 
... IJIIIII>II=al ' ID IRanIJ Qq) lrIIIor ........ ~.., dao Pwd>k> 
.. wp .. ~~.,.~ ... .., • 
... onJ) ore r.. '0 the Ualted 
Stacel. The Nonh Korean. ob-
9\""o ly alrtm,...u-.r wha. w~ .tte 
'fyl"ll '0 11nc1 ..... SO Wbat I. <be bola polnc .boca ciearortnl __ 
11\1"11 It>< Nonh ICQreaaa a.1rea4y 
" .. <1 If I .ea.1 your ... d> and 
you c.atch me, W'bat ~ cIoe-'. It 
mak r fo r me to dcauoy what I 
b,a.r atol~n a~ do .,mrrhinc to 
m.a.tr )"OU kill me In 1M proc:e .. 1 
I """' juaI compounded my or1&1J&a.J 
c rlrDe' of tbr{t by a4d1.,. .andal..t...m 
and 8iUJ c lfje to murckr! 
While on (be a:u.b)ect of tbd'l. 
Ilk- Purblo lnciderw b.a .. demoo-
IIccaled the ~ ..... on·sr~l"tUel.D 
that panic uhr area. Sen.. JiarTy F. 
Byrd ID- Va.: diac:,(J¥d'ec1 diaa Pen... 
tAJOO offlda.b bad IUe..n 1K1aori 
a.nd Ute-raU, c .. ponton. 01 In-
formation au 01 an otf:icW 
prr ma or.. c omm.ir 1 Cot C 0CIiIJres-
.:aona.t doc v~... T be acol-e-n OUI-
Itrt.1 • •• (be t<t.ltnon) 01 for-
mt"f ()e1~nw-Sec~.r) R~Wc­
S .. rnAra. wbeD he- le_SOed bdorr a 
Senate paael oar W<"Id: at,,:r lbt 
capcao a( <be PYd>Io. 
8yt<l bod _ed WcSamAn '0 
coaunt_ oa a ..... u·tnC'GI ~ a 
Japanrtlot oOleul cOCKtftdt .. tliU 
U..s •• u r-afI: In J.pM could QQI 
bayr btoeo .,. 10 lbr akS aI tbr 
~..., .... tbcMa lhr C~ of tbe 
J apalllllt« lD'ft:ntrDeM. WcN&m.an __ ~_ba
pocl .. ed IoU reapaIlW. U-I pro-
~ La for •• "'"- .e. 
_rUDr ~ of _er1aJ _ 
.0 be pcrblJ_ .. pabIIc recorcS. 
Ttd. 11_ d>q ... _ 
_ rc-.-.s doe_e.naI-udJ • 
Te.dmon) by Rrar AdmlraJ 
Prank Jobn8on. commandrr or 
Na .. 1 forct. In Japan at 1M tl_m<" 
a( <be Pueblo _~~. durllll .he 
curT'rnI heart..... JI't'r. a prett y 
cleor In,!lcauon of ..... ""eN.· 
a:t.a.ra' . arwwrr " .... Job.n8on IC'.-
.Ule<I I teA. ~me" ....... b .be 
J .pene-.e .. ~rtII'IICft cow-~ t.bI' 
1.1_ of AIDe ... lCAJ) plaoea bleed I." 
..... counu y bad P"'ft1IU"I I he ... -
c1e .... -powc-r"' alr c.rah c.arne.r 
E .. erprlM from dI-,c.hIIII ber 
.lre,ralt 10 .... the Pueblo. 
TbrrC' ..... a tour hou ... drb) bit· 
t.~ lbe PUltb~·. ra4io me.-
__ for kip aad lbe boordlna 
by • be Hartb 1Wr .. --. II I. "'" .. 
.U ~ thai doe Pc ... "" 
-ouJd reaon 10 tbd'I 10 ,,"~r Yp d>* faa • __ .... , __ N.V) 
IdI 9uc:hrr '"" .... , IWO mA-
dIIae ..... far cId_ ....... 
At-~ to proo'I4o f.." her , 
_ ,...... _air. 1:1& Ironk 1_ daa . • .-ry wtlIdI "-e_ 
• _ d&llIlTCnh I 
_II ID blJKU.ra .,..... ...... lCh 
IDUlIU, ............ ...., ... ..... 
pl"oputr. ..... Nny aIfIdala to 
retr......,. _ ......... IU .. 10 
.......- doe socrtO<:a '" A....-t. 
can IIfta .0 ..... _ 1..-,. 
A .... _ .......... II .. 
_,...oo ... ,..... ··CO 
__ W1Ib _ 0IIIIp." W. eM .... , 
bopr lila c_-_ l.JopiI 9uc:hrr will __ ~
~ III hi. __ ... lor nt-
)ra1III ~ ~ 
flI - ..... __ die '*'1'." 
...t.-.... _ ... """ 
.., dac CTe'W ... 
College 
Kurtcik 
T.... 'oU ... &II& ._.., ... ... 
.au.. ~ .......... 0' We • .,4 
!IUU PntwaUat'7 . ao, M. K ..... 
LM. 'Of ..,uaJ ",_"e.~.' YI 
GSD Itl ...... ~< . ' .11 Te .. 
'II c ollele I .... el 1 •• "1tCU~ 
t. tale , • • UeaU.,.,. . -..dr. &!Ie 
dll .. CU_ 0' De .... ,.0 •• DtJ. 
E IU •• '_ OI.l.aICHI . • u ....... 
bUalite' .. I'" aM 11; ... ~e-e 
('utlU •• '., (0 da't' , TlIr laalnlct-
Of rOf' ~f' co.,a. _ a. \lr . Cllt •• • 
lea A. He lw'I . De-pan.ea' o. 
EacH •• 
brUt ~~-=-~ 
....... ~  l.IDenlly ...-d 
IU wod4. lIye _ CIIIdIdeoIee II> cope wtdl 
IU ...... probleml _ II> to,aer IIJIdehr:mcI 
die probIeml at oQera.. ~. _rtd 10 
_a11er dIaD die iiDe be bad m..-. bur be 
10 leoml,aa _ II> .. die moor _ or It. 
At die ..... e dJroe 10 .c:quInDJ • veattr 
reapec:r IDr die !'>Od rb1np !hal are a pan 
of die I&rser _rtd In wtUc.b be lailed elfec-
liyely . 
It bu been aaJd !hal leu.n at cou.ld DOC 1l1m-
.eJI detlDe blo oblec%lY~1 If die lime 01 hi. 
Intro4uc:don ED hllller eduutlon. He me. 
only !hal lOme kl:;.j 01 chanle .... In order. 
and It I. pollible duor "cbanlle" IUeIr m.y 
have been hi • .,Ie . II IOmewbat generalized , 
objea:lve. But I. lIIat DOC • ""lUble obj"" -
Uve wben from hi. i..mmedJare po.,t1oo In) 
t.1IId or cbange W'JUld "'Preaent • po."lv< 
pod? Edl>CJlrlon II pod only u It helps 
~Je ( 0 enric h wd Mnu che!r IiYC' e, both 
In lead'", toward penon&! h&ppine •• a.1d In 
leading [o •• rd the- e"xtenaton of 01'1("'. ta.lenu 
Into mode a o f he-l pL'1g (J(her people. 
Som~e e lse-, rrobabJ)' Alfred Adle-r, ~& 
&1r~ady observed thaJ: ... I man lnYOIve-. ttl m -
self In helping O(bers to de-.J wtt h me-Ir prob-
lems, ht. o wn problrm s .omebow come 00 
~llh l~a. heavUy. Fo r Kunak ... 1m [be 
welghl of 2.0 yean ~ar1ng hea.Uy on hi. 
shoulders , eve-n rhe- tranalenr UJua ton of llght-
oeaa II welcome. 
Kunu does not occupy the Men.ard campu. 
alone . and It 1..1 tnevtuble- m.. be- .omednue. 
may heIr a dlalJ"Uf1ded oolle.,.ue- utter c:om-
m~s thar are crtrtc,a) of the accommoda-
tions of t M racUity . This ta , tn many re-
~., a •• rr-antoo re.act Ion. but It II nor: 
Ahared by Kunat. He fee" that u ts a tr1-
bule- ED t he power ofourcountTy'sdemocr.tc 
Ideal. to hue achl~. 1ft IIUCh large 'l'u-
.a.r;o. AaIIIt D _ ___.. dill ..... educa-
Ilia _ . doe ......., c...,......-.. be ea+ 
. .aly ... 6aIr _ -.ry ...... _ ........ 
anter · ........... -- .. becoa!e'" !IIi " .QIIIIIIe at __ .... ~ _ 
aloe ~ ""..., doe ~ are_ are cIDIIIII doe __ ... '. - _ 
BdIocadaa -. doerefo" -. ""'Y-
..... die _ .... poopIe-dIeU char-
_~ ......... aim .. Wetu • ....,.........,.. 
_~dIe_. "'~"dIe 
~ m,--'" doe _1IDdy. a dif-
Ie.- t1IId at tMdIer 10 .arcud ED doe 
w...nI c.am_ II 10 pe~ _ eaoy 
ED III eu:ell_ iDaftodDn II> 00_ II> Men-
ard. aIdIouII> dIIo Ia _ ., •• ,. die ea.. 
w...nI .... bad • ...., CIIIIIIttftuH to ha.~ ... _ 
at die bNl; Boa many quaWled IUCbero 
would ftod Menard. otnnse ","'ronment In 
wh1cb II> cooduct ICboh.r1 )· aeUlona. I, 
come-s clown to tlndtn& riM men .rho en)O)' 
me eIdt"""ent or plooeertns mon man tile )· 
CraYe -.td u.,bOity. Tbere If'e' f'IOI[ roo 
many. 
A Jreal oe- a.l h,a,a been sald to el:pI &.1 n CIne 
man's enthuaJ .. lc n-ac:ttcm [I) me coUeae e.J.-
penence. ForNklnl any pretence 10 oblect-
I.try . I(unat would pretertl) a:ute a lmplytbat 
.Il ChJs tim e, 1n ml a place, rh<e oo!lC"le pur~ 
po~ o f an edU('AUon&l procr am , • lC'arnlna 
enQ('lvo r , II to gul~ the le.a..rner In .,"'~ tu-
llJre cour5C' or behavior. ~rbar: d!:>ea rn u hav~ 
[0 00 wit h K: un.a.k, a man who h.a.A no tu("urt' '' 
The- tr..lt h lJii rh.a1 • con'"lct C"d murde re r 
d r eam I o f tT~ mC!f'l , ho~1 lhe-If" hope-It . wo r -
s hips cbc-tr Ick U A, and .. splT~ .. t o t ~lrhlgh­
e~ ~aJ . o f pc- ri c='Clton . bo .. t'"v~ r r t:'f1'\oce t he') 
m al be tro m his d l llm&! pe tre or pc- r c e-pC: lon , 
Thc :'" C' , . \C1 plt'.lII.au rco In d r co.mll as r hCOTT 16 
in mc morlt' Ji, 5U SlMU.ncC Ln ho~ as ttle TT la 
m bofoUel , Uld f'tJItUlm~[ In rhought a. th a ( j,H! 
good I' the r t' II ,.uu~ ill deedl th.al' aN' Ie .. 
man gt>'ld , 11 may be lIIal lbeae IIIlnp-
hope-Ii , dream . , 1.-plraltona- wUI ~ ali tha( 
Kunat C&tl a h,iTe wUh ,~ people. But be 
doeIi have lhc-W' . and t he"' coUeae- l~.mlnl 
experieKe wort. ( 0 Mlgbre1'l hie lena.e of 
I .. a.ren~aa-to brtna the thin,. that matter, 
11 O(J( ne-artr , at leaa mor"e' cJearty lnto 
rocu •. 
A IInle learn ing , It hall ~ . ald . I. lit e 
one .mall c and lt' burning In (k wtJdcrne •• , 
BI1 e VC'f. Ju&t .. . mall c a ndle p o • • wanTII )' 
U II br1ghten ll up • a maJl W'O ri d t h.r mea-
sure. nve b y right: by eight f~ and t. OChe>r -
wt~ vCr)' . ver)' <ia n . And Ku nat lovC' s the 
Ugh!, 
Ten graham crackers daily, 
with emphasis on survival 
a, ".,.,. Fnur 
!:-!an Wr1lrr 
Tea arabam cracte r s .. d.i y. .erved .-Uh 
aU or .-.ell ow:w;a at Water and bard roct 
ClDdy. barllly _ lD:e an Ideal die< bur ••• 
WbeD rmpbula 10 0<1 aurY1Y1 .. d't'IJ c1e-
fe.D8I! es:pr n.a Mft Aid cracker a. e.&.Ddy aDO 
.... 'er .. ill Kn-e .. an adequate eIIer for I. 
clara. 
sn; CI't'IJ Oef __ aRca are Iocaled ID 
_ me... at buUcIInI. __ rounded .ttb e -
roteb m.a.as [0 ac.reen a..ft rec1JO&Ct1 ft pa:-
IJcl_ !hal re.m from auclear ~ 
CODc:I"<1< ei&bt IDcbea !lllcIi:. woo,136 tncbea 
tIlict or Irad lour Inc.be:o tbIc.t an !br reo<-
_ maa procecuoca 1ft u.a 01 III>-
de..- IIUo.lI. . 
CIYlI ()Ir-ferwe ~ber loe .auoft:l on (be 
camp:.. lDcJucIe ,,-, CommlAftkaUon aDd 110m< 
E cOClDCDJc.. 8ui.ld1JIa.a.. Lenrz HaU and a 1 
...... ..-.cr hili'" In TlIomJ*>G PotJa. tIw um -
... raltyCr .. er _ U ......... Uy Part. 
H~ at caN at wa'rr . ~ 01 
cncter. and C_,--.<"ftC1 '*" __ 
~ tIIOCtlf'd tn c1I.suI:c r .... a-. I~ 
!br CAIIIpII. 
F .... 8r1C1pa.. campa coorca-or at ,br 
Dialau and Cini Dd_ C __ • .ud 
_ .-nr Ia ~ willi ~.­
... a opaUed -""r at pe ....... for _ t-._ 
Mfor aa-pk.- lie utcI,. w,. -"u .. 
.... _ at ,br C-.... c_ 9ol1GMi 
la -..ppHed With enov.., .sler - ?Of) can.-
and food lo r 2000 pereona." 
--In 100al. t..I:wre are' 1 b &belte-r 1l (XI tbr 
~mpua .oct~ lor eppro&Sm.,e1 y 20 lbotr-
.and pr'r~na." he &ltd. 
The r .... Jona. If pac:ted acc.or41nc 10 c lv1J 
4d~ .-pecltlU1Jona. ...tll reo-mat n uutlle-
lIP to IU year .. 
Tbe . .. er La .aced In 17 -pJ __ oj 
coraaJ ner.. ODe a.moe of cJoroA ta a46r4 to 
' .. p .... 6 lor pIU1fIac-' Tbe .... r \a' _ 
placed IJI a pol ) ecbyle1le I_or and . n 
OUIr-r llDl"r. 
In addll Mxl 10 food nuona. ~b cam.,.,.. 
abelt r-r u .oct", ... ttl b&atc raedlc al aup-
phC"e-<:cJUIb c1rClpe. e ',.. drorpe ... aerURr . 1 -.-
partn lad NrdtaLkm kj la. 
AhboCliJb ebr .... lter. aOlll 1M r.- 1>11 ... 
nt"'ft r I:Jeto n ....., ........ aucirAr fal "'- . Ihf:) 
ru~ .. ..-..c-cJ ... e=o nn pt"Olrclar a.. 
'~ Four o r f .,,(" ' 'e"A r . &ID. r (" • .de-ta. W a.r ~a 
LraUe r c:oun a " r "r l' C"Yacu.ated to 1M 8ibc:lIt"'r. 
dur to .-.e-rr . o r m '-.. rld~." Br1dJr'a 
.... d .. 
Wbrd ar:- (.br c r acUt". aDd c.a.ad) ue- II8rr.&bW &, ,be _ at a 10 ,..... per10II or _ •• ..., 
...... be <011rc1C'd _ ........ ed • IbM 11_. 
·'CoIIea.,. ,.... lood a..Id I!r qIdU a 
cbore.- 8~ lard. " ..... ru- at......,. 
of cr.ad:ers &ad caor~ cbaa '1ft I~ CJC ...... 
.. .." _ ...... aU OlIn ' M 
~ '" acoapur_ ..... _e.-peoc1aDy ... _6 ~~ 
...., Ecnu-_ F-,. It . .... r_ ~ 




Son. Ina Soato" Roll 
Bo,..ele" Pork Specials 
Rolled pon. 
Butt Roast lb. 69( 
STORE·HOUIS: 
~TaJU.: 10~ .... 
. fIU.: 10 __ ....... 
SAY.: , .... _' .... 
..... ·.10 __ 6 .... . 
Y. 





Shonk Half ". Butt PortIon linm 
Ib .49( 
Family Pok S·lb. pk, . Or Lor,.r 
Beef Roast lb . It Loin O'Poric Ib 99( 
Heo.y Smoked o.. ined 'lM1. or Holl 
Slab Bacon Ib 59( Leg O'Ponc lb. 99( 
Ground 47c Ib 
Beef 
SlicH I~ ". .. -... _~-..... __ .... ~ 
~~ ~~ ~ 
Fryer Ib. 45( 
Fry ln, Slic.. . I 
Ham Ib $1.09 I 
..... SIIc..t 
Ham Ib $1.39 
.OY"" 0.,." R.ad, 
Corn Beef Brisket Ib.$l.09 
Ground Chuck ' lb . 69( t 







Ur.Uo1f1t. 2-0.. S1: 
BREAOED PORK 10. ponl.... , 
O1UCK.AGOtI _ .... ,. ......... ,
.'eI,',. s:::..,~ - - -Jo."n les 1 lb. bot at Presenes 12,ol . 11. S1 
~-~Z;.~"-and ~"co, 




8",,_, t FROZEN t I DINNERS • 
J~·· 97~ 
• I Seliu..ry s ..... Be ...... & F._h. 
I 
Sp ..... N i & ............ O ie ..... 
._10". Tu.by. CItopped B-f. 
t 
--- --
I:IlAFT WIIlACLE WHlP 
38( 0-, wi'" "',' GOV_ 
L i,.i t OM co .... ,... C-•• ,~,. 
C_ .. lid 
Fd. 12 ..... Fd. 15 1969 
POTATOES 
DEL MONTE 
. VEGEl ABLES 
• s-Ilo_ Margarine a,.p. $1 
, 20 
I~ . !oet 
Jv .. ' ._..-f.1 
Hair Spray 
Go'''" 
J· II •. 
U·.L eM! 49( 
78~ Potato Chips 1 · 1~. 100. 49~ P .... c...- Sty,. 0< Vlool. ~ 
5£: 99$-
. . 
It....t Gold c-.. -: .. Go_ Sandwich Bread • ~~ S1 I a.. •. c.-. Styl. " i N c-. • 8re_ & s..- Fl .... I ~ Twin Rolls 12<1. .... S1 
~,,_."_"11111_ •• _ Country Rolls 12<1. J,4,L S1 
. r..- £....,!..,..... ............... -... 
· . .., ..... 
........ 
Tbe foUOw ln& P"OVI~ an 
oche duJed todAy on WSW· TV. 
Channel S, 
7 · )0 p.m. 
in addition CD I ... rnlnl die 
1_I'd,e. r 0 r e i it n madenu 
.1 .0 need c 0 unc:Se r .rUld 
Amertcu cu.wm A J.nd labltl. 
Yare. u'd. 
"Tht l 1& W pLlf1X>u: o f ou r 
proaram .u (be 00 rrn - ( 0 pro-
nde lnt ernAtion.1 8O.Ident a tbe 
opporTU.nll y 10 Ueat:r unoer -
_.and our cult u re mrougt 
Amerkan .cude1U S," he- • .lild, 
LIkewise. the project .110., 




_ .. II.O.I~"" 
.... . . 
-. ...... WDn1II. at die Pn8I-
0. die ... ~ ......... o8Ice .. ..- at 
~~ .. . __ ......... Akldlellllenlllloul 
..... , Iru at ~ ............ Ie.ur...., . 
• ,1'0" die ............ t>r tI.e ........ baaliooa 
fI'aIIIao.a rr- eo.~ .... s--ddU- - ., He Aid • pn-
.. I!IIIlIeIt. \~ -----. - die projocl .... lIIde La-aDd. ·"LInI ..... tImItp_ fIDwftr. die ..... aid ...a- wtdI SIJ. 110_. 
__ Ie ......................... doeIr_. -.leaned lie 8dtIIod., • .....- baa 
I ~ ..til! • _ Iur • \JIde £IIIlUI\. caDlDuaka- beeD __ ID ecabl .... _ -
renD .... 7" • boe&*aI.ri- doe ........... -..I1D .... n tau _ _ c:nodIrbooan 
mlaiarllr>r _ die c;:..,.. dlem8dn .... lor die -u. umpu.a .. all-
MIl I 1eaJ1=d. a;rea ~bJDin W 0 • • A.aW:rtc... parUd- IIlraI IIIO!lIH. 
b1JD." ..... were IJTtJIc III die dDnD Vate. aald ..... 1 ... ' ... 
prior ID ~ember _ die :=:: procramo a . 4 ea-
. , "'~ I \oc froID diem P n> 1 r im .u _ . WI _ . ._-_ ....... ~-~- -
I could DC: let from _." --- --aald ~ of bIa WeD- T b e J ~ • 0 ahu"e Iioa ID _ cIormllDne. are 
un aod SaucIl Arabian 1'>Om- dletr room. wUb ~ from ilia JOAla.. 
m--. .. \ ~lally ... ,.,y 
--"IDI teloiriDm newo re-
palU about die.. C<>UJltrteo 
now tbal I have an under-
otaodms; o ( them." 
Pele Breu..,.ocil of I:.lgtn 
abo U.ea 00 the third OOOT 
of WU~ Hall. but hoe doe. 
nor Iih.a r e hi l room .. jtl\ &n 
tmern .. Uonal. He la Ln cha rge 
o f t M tbre-e- offices on Lbc-
floor _h Ie h ~rve u c en -
u al beadQu.a.nera fo r aid in 
co m m u n t e l: ri o n bef_e-en 
roommate • . 
" • • •• toIaU y surprtaed &I: 
(be- fo r etgn- Amerlc.an .ttu.-
Uon cs:'.1ng on ttlt a noo r." 
a bookcase Just for pb~ 
to.,... ..... 
01_ P6 __ , com· 
~ only 21' n.gn 
24 ' _6' """" 
'~po<U"'" and  
Wb~. Ne w-"The St.aunc l'l 
Tin Soldier " 
S p. m. 
Inre-rnadon.al MagaZ ine Crowning first Miss Valentine 
llliE l~l ) 
I ~.~DN"'OO'P8 ... . ~ """~-9 p.m. 
U.S.A. Thel (r e-"FoJi -
W.YI, Felrl .,.l. and Free 
The.,re," •• 
9 ,)0 p. m. 
P • •• p o rr 8: W ANDE R-
LUS T- " Au l anc"" II 
ROle r ', P • •• ·· 
10 p. m. 
" lle lcSoacopc pr eaen tl W 11-
lIa m Mot hl .. . P rlnel .. 1 0( 
Unl.e r a Uy Sc.bool ; Arlene 
Green, an l' t; Ka,. Brtn en , 
lo lk • In •• r; Ind J e .. lc:a 
Jame.on, jizz .lnp r . 
Tbe 101l091nl pTop-.rna Ire 
Ie h. du Ie d today on WSIU 
(FM).91.9. 
$ , )() p.m. 
W ... lc In the Air 
'6,)() p.m. 
te_ lIe pan 
7 p.m. 
Pa .. Two 
7: 1$ p.m. 
O ... t at Southe", 
7, )() p.m. 
Voice. at Black Amerll!a 
7 ,4$ p.m. 
Swedlab S~ctrum T_y 
The Soc La I Commln~ of 
the Student eo"ernmcnt Actt -
yl[ ie I Counc U lA • poo.a.o r tnt: 
(he Ur I( a.nnu.aJ Mu.1 Sout hern 
V.l e ntlne Cornea to d ay. 
Thuud.ay Ind Frtd.a y In I\oom 
H of the Unive r s i t y Ct-n(er. 
The w t nne r wtll be chosen 
by penny yote a.nd Innounud 
.lie I dance' In rhto Jl: oman ~ oom 
of thr UntY~ rlt[ y Ce-nle r Frt-
clay trom 8 p. m. to I a.m . 
Tbe d.ance . luturtnl the 
Aabra 01 [)awn and (he B1nr r Le..-. w1lJ co.t 50 cen .. per 
penon. 15 cent. rOT a coupt~ 
and S I lor three prlo. 
Jack st£:Cba.lrman at 
Soclal nee . re-
. dIIIr sir" haft 
eme red die trot. Tbe Y 
are Connle r.un.,.U&!>. Ornr-
nero Groft. oqouored by Unl -
",nil)' City; Cla>odIa \[oo \n · 
oklo Chlc:a..,. oplOM>red by 
BalclWtn Hall ; Barbar. ~'; 
Coin>. oponooT"ed by lourtb 
n oor Ma" Smlth. Mary Ann 
P l e r ce. ll . Centrallo . ,pan· 
aore<I by 0.1 .. Ze .. ; 5u%a.nnr 
SbDrt. Eut 51. Loula . Inde-
pe nd eD t; ClUTe o."",rut . 
Sa4rIle III..,r. N.J . • • ponao~d 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WllJ. BRING YOU 
I. CerTeet Preocri .... 
2. C.rrecl FIUi-« 
S.CerTeet~ 
, Senke • ..HaI.~ fer ... 
~ wWIe ,.. wail r -~. "G.;';.;; -1 r; - :; p~ 1 
... ~.. ~_ L.. _____ :.J 
t1~OP1tCAL 
'. 
by Stealall Hall Na.ncy Ric k, 
ChiCAgo , .ponaor~d by Pht 
Beta t .... mbda . G ltnnl. SHol~. 
!'Iewton. a ponaore d by Sigma 
kappe, Debbl~ G ray. Newton . 
.ponaor~d by Alpha Gamma 
D~llt ; C!.'r nad e ne C .A.Ah . 
Mar tham, 1J\dt.pendent . J e-a-
nene MOTgan , AVI , . ponao red 
by Che~kl . and <;.andra Fd -
warda , ~l . Anne, sponsored 
by ninth n oor Mat' ~ml[h. 
C:NGINE';RS 
I ..... "'" -.. _.. ,_ ..,..... ...-,,-. .-....... c..t::If"""...g..:.ecoo.r-cl._~-.oO"'v...~. thot, ......... ..,..,... "'-'"' ~ tI\en tr. V~ _ OOG ~ .... anc.e ... "--~ --<I ~-n.rn.'.cI w el>- .. ~ 0IT...,g. ~N~-~tN~'=':": ,,!~ ~~-




OUTSTANOING OPPORTUNITIES IN: 
ENGINEERING 
Chemical 








Purcha. lng Specialist. 
Contract N8IJOtlating Specla ll .t. 
" y~ :!re Interested In a challqlng and rewarding career, .ee 
the recruiter representing th6 U. S. NAVAL A ...... UNITION CEPOT. 
CRANe::, INOIANA. who will be CI'I campus 13 Febnary 196910 
Intervl_ .Ndent. for career Civil Service Empfo,m.tt. 
REGISTe::R with the PI~ ot1lce at the _1I .. t ~Ity. 
SALARIES for Engl-.r. and Sclentl.u .tart at S620.00 and $7'56.00 
per mondlwlth a IOlary adjus1m.nt anticlpcrted at ft; ... , .JIAy. 
1969, pfua atl Civil Swvlce MMflti. 
U. S. NAVAL A~ION OEPOT 
CRAN£. INDIANA 
C::QUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORlUtITY 




'6:r.JJ4' ........ 'ieh· d 
R~...,.,~ ~ _.-~' 
fIE. o.tEAMS · "'PI 
Pre •• c J10e wit ae _. Pn'I'Y 
..,... __ rU.Jlrt.d 
lWadIIy ........ U>_ 
~ Cia), !ibn' twO ,un ... 
U> .. "I,DDIJ SRr - ~­cMr !ibn' __ _ 01. r:rto 
.adcIl.l~)' pIotWdlD 1963 
UI tIll PrHIdetK .~. 
., __ 100 SRr cnr ...-e." 
aid R ........ __ lea_. 
on rw wltne.. IUIId for rile 
0K0I'Id day ID Sba.... COlI-
aplracy <rU1. "Bur ID a caa 
like thia you w&lll 10 br 1.000 
pe r cent n .re.·' 
, 
Ie.-~ P. InIII 0,-
-.t.. _ Ik ..... ......,. 
..... " .. e.lloD.D,'" dIId 
::;e.:-~J;'= 
.......... 
..... utedtl .. ...s ...... 
UI be aa:rer _ be .... aD-
.... %7. uJd: "1 ... die de-
feactaar • • , I a ...... ar 0n1d 
Perrle·. lpanmenr and beard him _ <M breae abouJ 
tUJlD& die Presl.... at dw 
"m .u,(e..., ·· 
RuaIlO concl .. ded! "n.r 
point la, you can Deftr be 
toO aure.'· 
Hoe rold Monday at lolDl 10 
a mld-Sepcember 1963 party 
-Wen." Ruuo aid 
dooi.i:ly .. ~ ... y,..." 
A f' c r tile u .... lDatIoo. 
R .. uo .... autle<l. &be ... F~r-
ne _raJ dlDea bul dle y 
never d 18 CU •• ~ d Ketmed)" 1 
murder. 
R .... o teer:trled fir ~r 
_rd SMW or ,fir _r rwo 
men &.clUlly "acree" or mate 
a paa '0 kUl Kennedy. Hoe 
uld al.., fir did no< conaldo r 
<M ...... Inattoo ,al k Im-
portant e-novcta EO ~pon U 
(0 Illtborkki. 
Mitchell okays wiretaps 
Sha w, ~5. retlred INna&1n, 
direc tor of tbe Internationa l 
Trade Man in Nt_ Orlean • • 
La c~ r eed wUh cncer1nl lnco 
an a •• a •• ,natton ptoc: _,ainat 
I( .~dy with I~ Haney Os -
.. ald . named by the Warr t n 
Co mmi •• ton .1 ,~ lone ' 1-
U •• ln , and former l.lrtlnr 
pUD( David W . Ferrie. Sb.aw 
uy. he neve; knew a ... ld 
o r Ft rr~. boCh dead. 
Ru. ao wa.. on Ihr lund 
Tlle aday for <M second day 
01 c ro •• ~umtnatlon by dr -
WA5tflNGTON (AP 1- Acry. 
Gen. JOM N. M Irclotll Ia. 
... bortud federal lIenu '0 
re.ume w1rec:ape tn tn.er.tJ-
J,&Ctnl o rganlzed crtme. II: waa 
learned Tue".y. 
Bur It .... learned abo m..t 
no u..ar h.u been made 80 tar 
of ' h e emer"Jency 43-hour 
wtreu~ wb.1ch can be esr.J.b-
Itched without coun ord~rs 
under I~alation enM:ted by 
Con,n ..... year. 
The ex.act number ot M'W 
caMe of electTtlnic ~rveU -
Senate to reconsider 
'Winged Wheels' group 
R.e-conalde raUon o f I 8l\J-
_ aroup 4callDOd 10 faGlJ -
Ute rod.uon. betWeen baocIl-
ca~ and non-handlUpped 
arudenl. b.a. been echeduleel 
for tonJpc·. Senate me«lnc. 
Subjec:C of II>e ~ew wUl 
be !he "Wln,eeI Wb« .... or -
• .anll-adon whach ••• recos-
nlzed by the Smale two week. 
..,. At I •• week'. meettnl 
• commt .. loner on • IIeCOnd 
SenMe body concerned _II 
handlca~ .-• .-
the MO.IlOra to rec.onakSer 
, h e 1r 'IIP"'" aI of ,he new 
p-aup. 
D .... WUliamIlOD. c:o-com-
mlaaJoner of 'h ~ adYilOry 
p-oup. told the Sen • ., be dldn', 
IMI II>e lroup had worteel 
do. -til _ 8m v ..... 
_. coordlDaror of hIIncIkap-
~.udenC • • before 0 ......... 
.. W .... eeI Wheel .. ' bel" 
,.. lall ... c.rwral 5rudJ.,. 
IpftCII lOl cU.., .. _ p-oup 
pro)ecr to ..... ardI rod_. 
bet_ baocIteappecI and """-
baocIk.~ atudenl •• 
TM 1_ Oftr .. lI>rmal 
s-.... rec:clI!I"..... ... ralaed 
by WUlIam -an, who • .lid hoe 
teared tbe croup ••• a t r~ •• -
Ina II>e fact thaa a handi-
capped .uden, .... nor nor-
mal . 
John Taecber, CO-C~lnnan 
of "WIn,eeI Wheel .. .. a.uc! hi. 
croup'. purpose ••• "to lhow 
people .... , , lot handicApped 
and me non -handlc-apped can 
wort 'OI_r and by wortlng 
roa ... her the p/lyalcal dl!le~ ­
encea wtll mlnlrntu." 
Wben <M IfOUP au n eel II 
ran a que«kJnn&tn tn c0-
operation wltb Vlnaon con-
cerned wI,h ,hto baocIlcapped 
atudent·. rel.Uonahlp with hla 
feU ... ..-.. 
ReaLIu of t~t .u".ey. ac.-
corcUJII 10 die '""'P'. ottl-
cera. abowed ''ttl. rw Intr r-
_ .... II>e ... ," but thaa ''there 
::. :,~, of knowledJe of 
W Uliam 10ft and B. fry Me> r-
JMl8le.m, t M other co-<hat r-
m ... of .. Win...., ~ .... ,",II 
br prr~'" • ron!&b<'a Sen ... 
.eaton ocbe<luJeeI .':lO p.m . 
ln rw ballroom. of !be Unl-
ftralty CeMer. 
IlLAZA MUIIC carra 
......... sa...,i .. c ... ,., 
w. , ..... , ... ., •• ..,.1., 
~,.~, ,nc.~ I_ $.e. ""_h. 
Lr' a • • a.J __ . t . - ..... 






Sl.W ...... " 01 ...... 
IIIf T_ .... V. 4U C,_ V. 
1111 .,..., .. ,..... V. 1111 a.J. ~ v. 
1111 _, r_ v. loll s..-u V. 
loll ..... C. V a loll ~ IW._ V. 
All '"- r." , .., V. 
PtAZA MUSIC CENTER ~~r 
...... a . ... _..-. .. ~I ... I_ 
l once ... undlac.Jooed, a1moug11 
former An y. Gen. ~m8C')' 
Clart 16 known to ~V~ au-
Chor1k.J &bout ..0 to r lntern~ 
Ie<"U rtfY- fe-hIed probe5 &u ht 
ri me hot- left o tttce In J Vlu a l")' . 
No ': ~ rdap& h..Ad bt"'Cn u&.c<! 
tor o rganued c rime Ulve&lt-
garton. In [ hret' And onlJ'-b.a.l f 
yea ;- 1O. 
Mitche ll II .... Id to be m o v-
inS &10_1 Y on ( h ~ • 8-ho\J r 
wlret .. pa while Ude:1 .u"~ trv· 
tng to wort Out gut~11ne8 011 
ho w t he O(:'w aut ho rl()" _tI l bf!o 
"""". 
Mitchell 18 unde r s t ood to 
haYe ret:.&lneod 1I01e aut ho n zinl 
p ow er oYer whether emer-
gency wiret aps c.a.n b<- uaed. 
Shop With 
Doll., Eeyptian 


















CItIaa IIfreCCbea %.650 mllea 
from eur ro woe ... A third of 
rile UDd la lDauntalDou&, 
aDDtbe r IhIrd dewn 
LIi' 
p 








"0f'I~ from th. 
I OfO~" ond 
h,..51 .. 'Kllon 
any.he,e l AI 
Ifte pile. you 
.b!:. --, to pay 
&iP' ~, 
'" .~ .. "'" •.. ,~,.~ ~ 
"'N In wrtttng 
. .\ Uftl iDlt of Reau1r i. HtA! 
Don's Jewelry 
102 S. III 
I 
('- . . >~~ 
JlDi be .fJ p~ 
.,,.. ...... 
,~ ..... 
n. cau- 01 die Pair ~ 80anI 
raid die CJIj c-il l'IoHda, .... dIa .. -W lite 
ID _ dIa .-...;a- we oal, Mft ·1Ied .- cue 
dIU puc JNr rIIere Ia 110 d1ac:rtJaIDIdoe III --. III 
~." 
III RIIJICI!IM to a ~ 'nHI/l CJcy o. ..... l_a 
JIaadall Net- .. to wlletber ~III .~
doea ec:mally e_. Jerry Lac:ay MId. "Yea _110. ' 
iMcy aai4 dial If .m.l .. bu beeD !DId ~
rbIa pur ,..r Ie moe, Ie -'4 .. ..fe 10 eay dIe-
erlmwdon dou 110( ea.l III !IPuatnc In C&rboa4aJe . 
'".E lrber ~ are pull", my lea or _ do 110( haft 
• problem, , Uoey ellljlbul2e4. 
Lac:ay pruenud ............ 1 report lrom the board 
10 I" COUDclI. He eaill .1 IIlIa rime .. doe • ..,. th1nlr; 
II .. ceuaz:y 10 eIIaDp the ", .. enl Falr Houslnl Or-
dlnance 1421: 
TIle c:balr_o'" the IIn - membrr boa.rd uplalned 
[bat only ooe U K ..... bra rd lal' Y'!&r and therefore 
DO re.commeoda.I loM tor chancea Ln the or~ 
c.ouId .. made. 
' '1'''be oae ca..e wu • c.ka r-OJ( one," he .a id.. 
Ne...,., . aked Bill SeII_gman, d lrec<or 01 public 
wort. . to ttud y (he aldle.al t aUuadon and re(linl LO 
lhe rounc1l .-IIb. prosram. 
Seft r.1 I treeta In the CU) Ire Ln sc rLou. need at 
l lde.alka, Ne l.aon &ald. He cUed Syc,amore I nd DlU>n 
-,rHt. I . eump1ea. 
Pollowtnl the b(al.ne •• on [be prepared I,end.a . t..ht-
councl1 went lnto do.sed 8f'-..Jon to hear I repon 
t rom CIty AUOr ArY CeorlC' Fleerl .... on rhr pre Ae nt 
atatu.a of tbe pt:rttlon pnllC'nr,eod to Jact .on County 
Ci rcuit Coun. MurphYliboro. Flee rlaF h.u i lted 
the coun fo r I drc..ll1on on the peUdon ' . valld.1ty . 
TIle ~tltlon, flicb .... elec.l.red 1t,. .. lId by the 
c.ouncU , c.aUed to r I re ferendum on (he t.lu.anc:e of 
J2.l mJlUon bondII t o r the new u .... plan .. 
'The couoc-U a lao apprOVed (he appoint ment of 70 
poll " • • In lhe 14 precinct. lor lhe feb. 2t> primary 
electlon for c.IIY councilman. E ISbt alterna'e " • • 
_ ~ &lao .pproored. 
TIle Wele' . !'POWmenra _~ dra,", up by loin. 
E llzabelb Lei.,." Clry ele r t . Counc1Iman Front I(Irt 
oaked , .. oouncll <0 .WrOff !be appolntmenc at A . 
T . W.lter., 01 620 N. Al lyn, .. a Judce In Prectno 
Se .. n • • be re only fo-u name. bad been lubmlned for 
c:ounciI . 1'1' ....... 1. fhe JI>dIe •• re required 10 aerft 
10 e'ch preclllCt . 
TIle c:oundl ~ .. d a ....... _0 prOYldIDa1or , he 
purc_ 01 Irran matncelW>Ce _bOrUle lor 1969. 
Al l 01 I" bide Included III 1" lIZ clltferenl cateSOr1e. 
01 marer1ala _zoe let Tllu dey In the Office 01 the 
Dlreaor ." PublIc Worb , In each c:aae 10 !be low 
biddar. 
Confusion' 
(~ ... ,...,) 
TIIe."*"-".ry aaItI KeU_ SealorC_ComlDllDlca-' 
daM TecIIIdcIa ..... D. Baudan'" WuIdap:Io. O.C .. IIcidI aaItI .... __ lor e_,......" dact:noctIoD ." cluatIotd _ eqodpoDuI were _ polled 
.u -aftH tIIIIf I1nl NonII lCorean pIiIoal I ppeared. 
Boudto &aid ' ,.. au.'" die ~..-l ... ~ ramtUar 
... 111 .... tllp'l tIR~ ItOl 1aatnot:daII8" and dlar 
.. bu _r ar UIJ _ &artrIc ilia 14 )'UN ." Dn&I 
_ntc. "'0 IIIr'ootCII • tlRatnocUon dr1J1. Tbla 111-
cloIdId ilia 11_ on the P"elilo. . 
..... die Nonta 1(0 ....... camo on -..s, ,be Nny 
aaI4. aa...'a • .ru-y ...... d .... walte<I throual>!be 
::t" ~ ": .: 01 ~"''':':.e ':.~nce ce_r 
lCen aaItI .. p .... the _nib> ..... dearroJ\nl c. .... I-
"" eqodpIDeJIIaad .... n III die _IIIFDCeoc_r, the NIl., oaId, _ ''tImIIer tUllfted dial III 110 time durIoIt 
dIa ~ ... -.pa did be rece~ aD ordor ITom 
U. s..... HarTID III ~ 01 the _llIpocr de~ 





~1l) .. NO,) CAU\(' NDALE 4576012 
• ~ n 
.,., aU-e. UW DENT" 
..rs LAUII_ID 
'-' l_~~~~~--~--
iii)) .. half1l~~ 
... ft.a: ~ - 'DIt .................... .., •• -..., IDIJ noed. 
_ .... ~_ .. _ .......... u.. _ _ _ I"I ....-~
..,.,. ..... " S .., ~ ..... t "';1_ aa.eIers "- New Yoft.. 1M 
c:IMa ... .. ~.. . .--.. ....... d ' d ftIIldes weft 41-
____ ~ Ii."",~~, •• , .. ISle -., ...... wm..- ........ rile T ..... %ae 
~ .., .................. -- were _ $ '. '1lddiI'. ~ 11{2- e.,. 
n.--....IDIJ Ie die ... ..-uu.. ........... tuwua _ doe H.a- ........ 
. of ~ •• If~ ...... m .• llecaaaw:b T~, IdlI bad as ~ 
_nil .-' lO-...rt, 100 ID- CIOIIIdI't reacb diem 10 J*;t proIdoea c:Ioged ____ 
die ...." Jew, to M .... n- • lip. dIaed cars.. 
..... ..... 01 doe ncdIaa .... Yo • ~ Alr- n. "'-Von eo! AIIIertuJ> 
load bea n a ructa wIIOe lIOn. wtoere 6,000 JIOIOFIewere arod< ~ _ bad 
~ .... c:ara or clear- m..- sm.Iay IIiPl. _ cJ.- _oJ ~ em-
... Iddetralt&. 011 .. ftra plaDe abomy be- ployees oaulclD't ... b> .... n . 
"a/or aIrporra ........., ...... 10 o,m. reopeDeCI OIl ..... r 1_ r-s-
ope..-a. cl-.. .... _ n.,-.New Von Stale l'Iuv- clay. 
!::. =" ..::=...=me!: U oj C claue. near normal 
~ ;:~ro:: in .pile 0 1 p:I'£.Dh,,_, . ii-in 
dJrouIII hI&!> •• Y. were open. 'J ~~
In 80...,.,. New Yon eo! 
other ctries. commulertrana-
porudon adJ] Cn!p . or didn't 
run at all. Tri~ tIw ""r-
mally ute minute> Iu< ed up 
to au O! .e'Yen hou.r l. 
51cle .reet • • and .orne mlln 
a..nt:r1ea. In ~ etrJel re-
A nli-dUWrbance 
biU .idetradced 
SP RJ~ fi ELD, Ill. !API -
l1\.e nUnol1 Hou~ Eu"Curtve 
Com m itt ee J1de1: r acked Tues-
~)' a btU to revot.e ata.t c 
Koola r ahips o t studenll 1n-
rolved In colle'ie o r untve r ltry 
dlarurb&nces 
Th e measu r e. o Ne-red by 
Rep. Porer MUler, R-Chlcago , 
c&1.t. to r the penAlry when .l 
JitUdf!nt II convicted 0 ' tulng 
put In • dlaturbance, proper-
ty del tr u c tt on , dlaorderl y 
con due t or . anc1all.am or 
ocbooI property. 
M_Uler wd admlnl atratora 
often ,~ unable 10 cope wtm 
cUaurbanua. 
Comm ttt~ members •• Id 
[b e bUI ' . proytatotu .ere 
v-.,ue .a ro who would ~.e 
_rtty 10 reorot. echol .. -
abtpe. 
The bill ••• in the proce-... 
at be\ns <lUmped ...... It ... 
_ed 10 a oubcommlttee 
lor flur.:- r arudy. 
Nortbc,... IUlnoIa - wea.r.-dey nrlable cl_.. _ 
BIbe r c:c!d. CbaDco 01 aome 
_ nw-ne. oonbeUl . ~D­
erallj ' air a.1Dued rube r 
cold Wea.r_y DIP. Htsba W __ , 13 10 33. 
Soud>em 0I1Do1e-(; e De r-
ally ' . _!r Wedn ea da, aDd 
Wedne.doy DIP. HIIb-
We __ y lrom die lOo cen· 
era] 10 ,.. 40a aouth. 
CHICAGO (API - PIck«a 
ttucl&ed OUlSlde one buJldlng 
III the Unlv.,ralry 01 CbICqa 
Tu.e..:1a)' wbilt! I ItUdeDl I tt-
in went 011 V\d on Ln atKJl bie r . 
A.boul [Yo OOZCfl .5DJdEftU 
pic ket:ed ~ 5oct.a..l Sc tenct-I 
BuUdlrl« In a br anc tung OUt o f 
me I 3-d.y-old occu~tlon v ( 
ml! AdmlnlS1!," ,ltIOO ButlcHng. 
~ p tc tf."'l S hoped { ('I pt'r -
~.I&<k fi.t'Udt-ntF noc co . a end 
da.-aeli In [ ht' ::,u.:l &J ::.clenCe6 
Bu ilding. 
"AamdVlcC' a { CJ U6C' 1S Iii 
.umo 81 no('n'li.l, " ~nonGln8-
burg, '&8OCI.~C"d ~ .. n o f t he-
aocl&.1 sclenc('11 d iVI Sion, to l d 
J. n:'pO n e-r. 
T~ numb(-r o f pAnlc lp&nu 
in the t U -ln h ,u d .. tndl ed. 
The unh'erslty". Admtnta_ 
lrat_ baa cIecllMd 10 __ 
t1&te w trh ~mon.nlo", a. 
lonl as t beoy bold ~rol o f 
~ Ac1mtnlMranon 8"Udlnl. 
Dlutfk1'lt It\.Ic)enu h..aye 1. -
&.uC"d J 1161 of dC'fTl and" 
The' ) • I n t, amon, ache! 
things, a rr--ne_.l 0 ' the COt'l -
tt.C' o ( \trl. ~tarlt'r.C' DlI.on 
"6Ist an( prol C' ltllO t o f .ocl~ 
olog) who te ntfl; h.erself .. 
t adl c Ill, And t"QU.LI po,*,C' r ro r 
~C'n( ti .and fac u l{ ) Ln t he 
finn, .... n<l run n!' 0 1 pro 'e.-
.or l. 
T he nUfTl Drr o f liil l-in ck m -
on IIitrun r I ha' ,· , Tted from 
2l~ a, the prat to Ie •• rha n 




ZenUh Radio Corp. , I leader in qu.alJt) conaumer e l«1ronlcl 
can oNe r I fut ure 10 grlduate'a wtt h dej,rc:'C'1 In elCCtrlca' 
or mecharucal e~nt"<'rln& who IrC' lruert'liled In &rOWlh 
CAr C'C"f opponun,U les_ 
ZcnUh can oI te r po_tHona wtUcb arC' a •• a.ned I . I~ colo r 
apKtrum and a. tUlun.'e I. OW' (tun andlhJct - t1lm -J:rvel -
OIpmeua. 
We're lookl", fOf VadUAlC •• uh man tban Ju.a.c .. ck-p"oc. 
We • .1 ..... lnd1vtdu.&la .,ull amblUon 10 u-q:, OW' compan. ) 
A roDS .nd ITowt",. A polic y 01 f1n1b~ peraonal Ckvelop-
meac .. followed by Zenll:b 10 r 'na.ble new &radua1ea (0 obUln 
I wide and dlYeralf led experience . If you ban the bId-
&round and drift w~ ' re k>otl"1 tor . we ttave an e~t)cu: 
poeUlon w.ll1n& tOf r Clll,l.. 
Our repreKrwattft ... 11 be on )'OUr cam,*" F:14a y, Feb-
ruary 14. 1%9 ..... lk to bim, " ' U tell ,..,..!be co"'pl_ Ze-
nUb .ory and ..,.,. you wbere you 11, 10.. II Illb tllte Ie 
IDCOft'Yeft1em: to r )IOU., pk&M eeod a *le.r ~rrlnl )'OUr 
~n1Cjl1M bac.qround and am~UOIl. <0; 
COLL EGE RECRUfTMEIIT 
ZENITH RADIO CORP. 
1900 IIORTH AUSTIll AVEIIUE 
CHICAGO , ILL/IIOIS 6061' 
...,. EOVAL OP~O"'T UN''TV DIlP\.. ovf:" 
a.o •• '. SHOI SALI 
,:. - $5 - $7 - ,. 
CAPIZIO 





.. OWII'I •• 01 0011. 
218 SO. W'=a • 
".PI TO llIYas 
1 
Prlda y 
P btUl~ Petroleum Co. , - reuU ma r k.e:Unl 
and rnanaFmem tratntnc prOCnm. mar · 
ut::tna. rna nap ment , Ithe r al an . , and all 
non -tecbn.1CAI ma jor. wtrb •• Ie. bad: -
",ound. 
Radio Cor-pot.Uon at AlDC'nca · compute r 
ma rte u n, cri mina prop-am , B.S. and M .'s. 
del T"ee In EE. ME, fE, phys lc .a, math , and 
~1ne •• admlnlatr lrion , and alt liberal 
an. ma jor a: ."Itema pr os'rammlng; M .S. 
dea,nea In com pute r ac&encc. math. and 
applied Ielena. 
Tbr ~ auland Corp. ,· reoeu ch • • n~rtna; 
a nd prodUCllon po8 JUonl tor Ic1ent1lr.JI ud 
technlclaM ; ~ aulaDd ~ a U n!<Iu ut.14Ia ry 
thaI manufac ture. TV tube •• 
Unlth Radio Co r p. ' · .~rtnl (elear\cal . 
mechanica l . cne mlcal) . MBA (mlnacemem 
cir'ft: ' o pme nt) , rnat hrmaticl. accounring. 
bu.ine ... 
(;e_raJ P-' corp. ,. Sc:bed1lle I . c:l>onus-
Iry. _\ne .. admlnklntlon fo r produc-
lion manare _ nl. accounllnl ; Schedule 2. 
Ube ,..l an. , bwllne •• adrn tn t.st r l[ion for 
.. lea ( .. lea acheclule onlyl. 
Thrall Car Mfl. Co. :· manarement tralnln, 
poaiUona • • eeUna bache lOT'. c.andJdare o 
In t.n1ncI' adm lntetrarion o r mechanical 
.~rln&. 
Srandard Branda Inc. ,· any libe ral a ru or 
_IDe .. maprl wbo Ire Interel..,d In a 
.... InIlIIpment rnlntnJ prosram; re-
cn&Ilq for MlcI\IUt brancbe.; h.chelor· . 
...... oIIIy. 
JobIUI MaDriIle PTodI>ct corp. , e~rtnc 
IIKlaDoIOC. mam.matka. chemlatry. In · 
.~ -.... -... It ...... r Co .. """-actw1III ell ......... , _-
aJIical ~ro. c:be_. crattle. _1-
_e ........ _ .. _pro __ r Uberal 
uu an ... ..,. for ..... raJ .... na._ ... 
troW .. prosra.m. 
SIoctlOCl lIIlllla4 Scbool [)lamer •. Stocbon. 
CaIJf. , IC -6. )Wor 1lIP. pr.1a P.E .• malb. 
reedin&. Induatnal ana; aenlor hI&I>. atria 
P.E .• Induan 1al ana . malb. auto abop; 
I~dal ecluca l1oe; _ ... all y raur<led. deaf 
. ~d:'"l~ 11 .. .....; II , :unWN . 
....... . ... In$; .~__ ........ . . .. .J 
..... ~....................... ...... ..... , • • •• . - ........ -aa, ... IId·· .... ......... _I .... ............... -.dIII ....... _ .-. ....... __ .... 01 
-. ' ",' j . ........ ...... _ .. _ . ........ c:I6I,....- ...... ... 
lIMN. ~ • ,.,.. . ..... ~ ..... 16 ~... - ...., . ....... ..-aar .... 
~ ..... Clib~ _ _ ... ., .......a,.-........ . 
" ~ ~ ....-,. r...-.r eoeIal nne '" ........., 1 ;.o«--:-~ . .....,.. 1. w..t ~ . an bpt wtdIe CCNP.a'. tbe 
~~~. B.S. orN.S. .. ~:Jb =.:..ca:: ~ an1ed _ ba\Oe 
- ............. ........,..,. eIecatca1... .... _ "'lIS ........ iIftIcee \lie _ rtatq .. .., adler 
..,..nl ~ ~ 5dIoal aI Ted>- .. CadIoeoWe, olIera IId.a _ .. dMdr plea aad 
....., or eaoe. "'....,....... Abo. ...mer .. , '" bwdI.IJoc prec- wtaba are ...,..cted. 
B.S. or u.s. ill ............... aJbdIo&. .....:y radIk ....... ~ ZI TV IId.a ....... rr--
ID~" ~ ..... _ ..... are ...... - _ ofdlolce, reprdAllapl ... 
M.nillA", Carda. ID~ ..- "'t __ die? ce .. r......., .. \lie bIbJ. 
IIaaDdaI 0DIIU'CIi. pcodIocdae .. ...-r- do, ..... .,...-Mkln aft :II £ad! ddJd """-'ld re-
... wee c:...-r deftlopm-. ope..- opeq. or _ doe fIIDIre ~ ccl~ carr _ ~ 
rHe&TCh. IIIY_ t«lIDkal reaearc:b, of Ibetr ddJd, N1a Nedy 01 her-.. 
crurtYe de8lpl .,..s _rtal; ~ ID u1d.. "We pronde I place AJdIou&I! _ at-rta ... .,.,00 
_IDe ... UbenI ana. lDaIl, jounWiam. wbere doe cUt un all _ ftnaDcIaI problem I . _ re 
1CCOIIIIdIJ&. fIlIIDe<TSII&. occ. aDd talk. .. _ arlRI lUte aDd led-
R~ SUel: · cales. compuce!' prop-am- S u .a. Mercer . a aoclal en.I flmdl I re mode nall-
min&. encmeertn&. pzodualoII lUpen-'.AIaa. .0 r t e r . "",Tt. fUl l tim. ahIe 10 Ibr _y to nn~e 
recbIlIc.aI w e&. belplns """" women wUb dIU med.lcal c.re aDd boa~ 
Sbell Com panies: · bual.oe ... ",aduaes wU!l p1annlns. The...., dllCUU ouch The departmenl .... a I"", 
audem lc p~ In ac:coundng. ec.o- Ibln.. I. places to II y • . • alr tns II I I of OOUpiH wbo 
DOmlC..a. l eneraJ motnalemem:. f lnAncw m&[~rntry home- I. . doct o r and want EO adop: b&blea.. POrTY-
man .. ement and peramnel manacement. 1 . nve- chlldren ~N' placed 1n 
Alae bus_ .. aamloU<:nOon. ond liber al RltrUCWI'I lP fie oom • • I ... yeu. the mljOrtr,. 
an. c.andld.ales wttb an lnre r e&t Ln .. al~6 . be-1n8 und~{' rh~ monm. o f 
Amenun Nallonal Ked Cro •• : · any candl- paper. w 3OCiel)' I", . 
d.ate fo r b.ac helor ·~ degree with inlerl!. Anyonr- w1&.hlna lntormatJon 
In Krvlce to !.he armed torc.ea thruu.gb Two S[L' anlm21 lnduSlrle.e mAy c Ali s..Q-21 S7 And .at tor 
program of recreation O( aoctal wort . departmc-o( faculty member. rSu;;&&n~;...;;.M;;.;;TC.;.e;;r;.;. ______ --, 
Karl> Pad,ng COmpany: · martet:ng~dop- pn .... ed paper. .IbrSoutb-
ment rn1nlng- a2 - vearprogramof ualgn- ern ~on of ~ Amed~ 
menta ot pregreul •• responllbUItI.1 to Society of AnImal Science In 
pr'tt'Pa r e to r .ccounr maJUCemelt and we-a MobUe. Ala .. recentl y. 
m malcment , productloa mmaaement 
tra.1n.lng- ,ualgnment to I; aun !Und:loa 
to learn bu..ine" And m ethodB in prep.ar a-
[ion fo r at&l1 or Une responalbUl.t:1es. 
Llil. Public School l . Llal • • Ul.: hl&tlachool. 
m ,lth, EncJ I .. h, Ktence , aoc.taJ ItUdtea, 
8 u t dan c e . elementary, kinde rg.a..neo. , 
Jo aepb E. Bumllde. prv-
feaeor o f IJ\lma.1 lnduat.r1 ~I, 
prc&erued , pape r ( tIled," Air 
Cood ltlonLng V8 Conyentlo:1aJ 
Hou.Lng fo r Growtng and Fln-
IlJ.hlnllt Swln~ . · · 
gradea 1- 6 , m ua lc -voc,al and inatT\.lrne:r«al, 8Ul L vx>d m&.n • • 8.:x: late 
Junio r hlgh, En g:.1 tah . IIOClal studies , sc l- profes liOT uf a.ntm.al lndua-
P=;U~eAt~hool Diana, St. Loul., Mo: - ~~~' .~~ae:::inea r~[. (!~ 
check . Itb P lecemeor Se" l<:ea. Young COIcta. .. H. pnaented 
Garden Clry P ubl ic Schoole . Garden Clry . hi . paper 10 lhe an 1m II ocl -
Mlch . : - ' el ementary; K-6, apectal edu- ence aectlon meeting of [be 
Cafton. Khool eoclal ..,Tt~r. EMIl. TMli . Southern Slates Agr icu lTUral 
paychologlst, teacher o f the deal, ~b Wonera A.~ IAtlon . 
correction . homebound . remedi.&l ~.ad1ng.. Co-aulho r s of Burnllde's 
emotionall y diaurbed , secondary , bu.tne-s. pape r wc re Ale'x Reed, fo nnC'r 
educat ion , Induat rbJ an s, lib r artan , art, chairman 0 1 animAl Lndua-
vocal mua lc , In • . n.amen! al mUSiC , female . tnea. and E.. Co r ey, IT_duAle 
cowlK\lo r , fo re,lgn l.anl\1qe , mm, eclenc.e , .ataa.rc B rna' de a natt'f'e 
IpbYllc • • chem latry. biology. pbYllcaf md ~f T.m . Fi'o. ca';'e ID sru 
earth aclenc:e) , P.E... f..."a1e. Engllab / lIOCiAl In IQ~5paH. wortod Ib r tbreo< 
tltudle • • borne economlca. yeart ~ a lIve-.xt untcolo-
I c ... ..uY ate lor die \ieOTJla Coaal 
P l ain 1!1-pertmem Statloa . TII-
!XXI . Go. H. receJ.-ed b~ 
docto rare In &ntm al rwl rttton 
trorn me Unlve~lty of " I.a-
con.1n In J 052. 
MqIlno& .:oml*'Y: . ac:counrln& lTaJnlD, cam. B.s. ~account:lna major . 
H ,.."::y ~J ~~nled: · Refer lO 
U.s • .ur Force Offtcer Selea:loo: "OtIk.er 
candldalea (men and womenl. 
Scan Piper Company: B. S. o r M.S. cIeg~ 
candidate a In lt~ral . n l o r bualne-aa Who 
ar~ I~e re-.ed ill ma rtrttng: CU''f'C'T tn 
con .... m c- r produc: .5 field a.JH dl'f'IIIOl'1. 
Yalentine CardA 
Good.m an C,.arDf': ED SIt..: trom 
Paul. Valley . Oklo. H. re-
cel.ed hi. bachelor l and 
m ,u'era decr~ t ro-n OtJa-
hom. SC.ate Un h 'e r.lt)' and bi. 
do:to r.au f rolTi ~Io Suu l ' o l -
y('ult)" . 
• Yalentine Candy 
• 'y tihntine Party Making. 
l. .. I.....J,.I. 
\I II I·\ .... (l ·\ ..... 1 
, Io .~ 
1.\ 






t. n..c... .. 
·Sergio Mende. 
F..J 0. n.. Hili 
·Y oung-Holt 
Unlimited 
S-I"" s __ 
-A "ociation. 
~ .. HI .. 
200-8 trade 
CAITRIDGES 
_ ... sus 
NOW $5.69 
_ .... w ·w_ 
...... ,...., .... ; 
...,..,. ,..., .. r .... ... 
r .. _ . -.i 








Pft'fon.6a, .. III~ Sa.ca.er. PI..,. ... • __ .. _~
01 .. e-.e ..... " Weuwe ,. 
........ . wUI. w u..- z." 
(-".-IOC .. CII~. n-
, ...... .. rIIIIt. ae- ...... . 
TIte p1Q . wlUl • ....u.c .. . _ ...... c_ ,,_  
w1Il ... -' __ .. tbo Ual __ 
aJlJ' n _ aI 1M C_. 
~""""""'FrMIIJ. 
... w1Il ........ ...- ..... 
15 "'"" 1& "'"" U·O. 
Variety show tickets on sale today 
Tlchu lor !be 2~ ",,-
MIa! Tileca X 1 Vartecy SIlo_ 
wtll 10 Oft •• I e •• a.m. 
liOday III ebe c-raJ Tlc:t.ec 
ome. Oft !be MCODd floor of 
1M UIlIYUaIty c-er. 
!' If Ula ICU ba ......... 
IIhc:led lor !be ebo_. wbleb 
wtll be beld Pel>. 2 1 _ 12 In 
SIu)ooc:t. AlMlltorlum. Slim. 
SI.m. SIpIa .. rorlty IDd 
o.ka CIII Inc.mlt}' are COII)-
bCnq III perfo.rm "CamlYu" 
IDd AIpIIa Gamm. Delta __ 
rottty ...., rou lCappa EpeflOft 
r raUrnlty will gerform 
''Oeorp N. ~ III !be 
J1'OUP ect c:a&eIOt}'. 
L .~ _ad1 .. c.teIDt}'. 
"....r to elP pe..-a. .... 
dI..ree tatl .... a.: ftbododen4runa. 
WIlD wt1I pu1brm • aerlH of 
blactouta: Nom.cla, folt 
........ : ...., IrcU'DldOnala, 
J .... _ Cal71*> IJ'OIIP. 
bodI-.J pu1Onn.ra .... 
cll>dI G If McKlmJ. wocaI-
I.r; sv-.... Tr1o. 1Dlt .... 
er-e: Dorl. SuDclnop. .... r; 
I!JDO P«r ..... comId)' pl.a(" 
Phi 114" A1pba pro'lOaalonal • trophJ. buc tbe-y wUl be p .... 
mualc trarernlty will pre_ _ad wttb • ~1aI •• U'd by 
• IkJt ana ~ Pyre" die raclllty adYl .. ra of tbe 
will perform " Halr'· III tid. abo_. 
apec.tal c. Ie lo r y. NeUber r._~~.:::.:::--------"I 
IJ'OUP wUl be eltatbl~ to win "-A.U.1' aOT'P'T'LUI .......... , -. 
LlnLE 8ROWN JUG 
·Presents-
SPAGHETTI 
With Col. SIo. & 
ltalia" ',.ad 
$1.00 
ClDdy 110' •• I1IIpr; Ontd ALL YOU CAN EAT! thtIDer. aInpr: Paul ToG. ::at: c II.: - SIuIdJ WooI- • 
III .:.r. ....... ..-w ~ WE~ . • to • p.. .. 
py b ...... ~t .. l. 
J'Mt .......... a · .... Iw "l.,...e ........ '1. Ttl'",," 
...... Of' IIoIIt<rteoal _ ... 
:.~ .. rid ~ II ~ 25C 
O ... i. CIty Scltool D,mlct. 0" .... , H •• yo,. ... " 
rkl"V;';"9 t..dl ....... It ..... ,..."". ,rol. .. ioftol C'OIIIS_'''''''' 110 ".. C'IIrI" 0' E dll<C9fktfl 0,.. .. I . 
lOCOfeJ.I'I ... v-c",,, lcoi c.- f., 01 H •• Yew' S,..... 
clo .. (to coli .... .J ... 1 .. raJ,; . .... A ~,.,., I,.. 
.... • .,..'- ./lSOO " .. 11. _J 220 ~1e •• Hu .. " . '_1 
-_ ...... " .. - __ a F"hr. F.a.-,., lIIIfII 
.tJ W04IJJ .. lao .. «II ~,.I,., tv '01' .. ,. _" 
'",.,.rtH ,,_I.oA .... Fv"'~ .. ,./1 • • ,.. ."..'.1.01 
, .. ,/oe ..... , oHic... 
THE PAGE 5 
""-_00_ 
.s,.a.I'" ..... : 
GIRLS FREE ADIIISSIONlll 
ton .. ..: • ., ... J.II.I~. .... llt_ .... Sen ... D.lly 4 t •• p •• . 
......... ~ ... -. co- 119 "M. W 1.4-'- OII~ IfIGIfn IIfD . • ..", ~ Ibr 1M .... au&. _~~_~ _____ -_-'_.;...._._ ...... ~ __ "" .------__ ....::.mIIII.I...;.::=..:.:.ILI_Y.lL .I 
~ '-, 
Religious 8cholar to be here 
A PrOle'ua", r ei t II 0 U' s 
ec.bolar wbo .11. the fir . , non-
c&mollc: e .. e r fO teach It 
Ro_'1 41~ -year-<>ld Pon,UI-
cal CresoNn UrdYerlUy wtlJ 
be ber~ Monday Ind TUesday. 
Tbr R~ •. J . Roben ~I."n 
Is I MerhodJ.1 mJnt..u:r a:nd 
pn"e •• o r of IYl cemartc theol -
OIY I( (hit ao.roo IJntW'rluy 
School of Dhln Uy. He 1.0 
chai r-nan of tbr FIUh and 
Order CommJnee: ~ the Wo rld 
C<>un<:l l of Churebel. 
Por more [ha r. 20 ye l rs 
tbe R". Ne lson hal had I 
ck-ep Inte re.t In the rnove~nt 
fo r Chur ch recondUatlon and 
h •• wrtnen numerou. boot . 
and I rUcJel on thla . u.bject. 
Durlne thll period hit baa 
attended ne arl y I II oi [he 
ma) o r co:2fereocel o f t..be 
World Coundl and hu poar-
rlctpated In untflca.r1on ~(­
Inp In 36 COUIll ne-I . 
Amon, hlJ book, Ire " 'T'be 
Rea lm of Redt:'mpllon." 
"ChrWl.on Un l,y In Non b 
Ameriun," " O.,e reem l ns 
C hrl l lJ,n 01.,1.10n . ... 
"Church Union In FOCUJI," 
and "Crill .. In Uniry and MLI-
s ion." He U In edllo r-at · 
I.rle 0( rbr rn..ag.lzlne Chrl.e-
r~n Centur y . 
~r lng his nay In C.T-
bondale tbe Rty. Nt-IAon .. lIl 
mai.e a &e r W:- fI ot 3O-mlnutt 
telc .,l llon vldeotape a to r 
br oadc ... ' on WSIL' • TV .nd 
pos . tble la re r aho"iJtni on tt.: 
NaUona l Ec1uc.&Uonal Tele -
.,1.100 Network . 
'Vgly Man ' dance resclu!dukd 
The UsIy MaJI "" C.mpua 
d. ne e baa been reac.bedLlled 
lor a p,m, '0 mlcInl,hI, F~b.. 
28, 1n tbe ba.ement of Grin-
nell Hall bee a ... of eon!JJcr. 
wU,b other eft,. •. 
Winners of thoe .0H,. for 
campus ·'be ... y" and ··be •• •• 
wlU be aNlOWlCed I( ,be daace. 
epoMOred by A I pbe Phi 
Ome,e, _nice Ir .. ulll,y. 
Aa • • r 11 e r &lU'W)UDCed. 
_... ..w rat. place Feb. 
17-ll. V_ W\lJ __ of 
peMi .. cIropped ill ... CUIdl-
.,... ~ • poilllll 
place. a rollad tllecampM. Proceed. -of 1_ ... ..w 
be doMfAMI 10 tII!t ...... 
'.YOrUe chArity. 
Ofilc!al entranlS now In-
clude 0 e n n I I Banow and 
Shirle y Wl ec .,tc • co-
apon..,red by PI SIjpnO epsi-
lon and SI'~ Slama SIIDU ; 
Mite Fol~ y Ind Joyc. Eben, 
IponeorC'd by W I I .0 D Hall; 
LArry Byrne. and Ka..renNew-
liD, IpOOeOred by Cbemeta; 
J~rry ICrummr1cb and Caro-
lyn Gnllon, co-~red by 
Phi Slama Koppa Ind ~dy 
Hall. Tracy KJU ... ly and5&ody 
........ __ red by UnJt 
EIYJIi Ap1cwnaal Coopera-
tl'fel ud Harold ze_r Ind 
Lilld. Wble.alde, e~n­
....... by the Arnold Air So-
decy ud Allld FlIP. 
p. IG 




THI OIIAT SOUND AT THI PIZZA ICING 
, FEI. 12 WEI). NIGHT 
D~CI:' ';M. - n ,. 
WE DEUVEI THE FINEST FOOD 
. " WHEN YOU CAH WALK - WHY OlIVE? 
COMI TO THI PIZZA KING -
.. s.&&.. 457-H~9 
The .yatcm. operated In 
U.lOn 121. hal • panel o f 
bve bUlla ... In fro .. '" e&cb 
,,"ro. When one I. ,1Y1ng a 
opeecb or In<erpretatlon, ,he 
audtDls pre .. tbe buttons in 
accordance wt t h thelr rt:'-
aruolla. U&1na bunon one u 
loweal and fjYe a. bJaheM . 




~o doubt . YOU .\'T p ot.boo-~ on yout mind brwdn tifr 
InsuraDCe' AI ttw pranu IDCMDaU ... SuI. bdorr chi. fDOmnl f 
11ft' awaT rhnT .... ......, rhiap you obould k...,... . 
11\ Wlurt I " btl} iJ'r UUUnIKt "hdr \ UU ,ur III ,. ~lt'""It" I I 
paY' fllf '" Ilh .. l drurnr o' tllO'lC"flu 
(.oIlCXf" IOC-Il .. 'c ptnnrnJ ,u.l.t.. ThA' \ "h, (~.IIl""2r I Irt- III 
~'''' ' '''(. ~.nn '""'JOe") I ..... you . PtanwlU\ .I'f" toh.uph .ni,"rot 
IOf I~ hi" Ihr-n- Y'C3n. 
<'.,.lI~r I..'r , 1,..1"-,:1 chC" aENEFA('TOIl nopn ,.111, lrJf , ... 
Iext" nt('11 h h.A" hehlnd II tIw' plAnaUl2 .I1N"t rf"'"'C""A I ' tt . .. che 
' Of'Jo:lIl..1t.lnri , ... 1\ "'r In"untk t u:ocnp.ul\ ~ \ IIII: ,,.U~(" "ln l 
. .. ,10. 
Yuu .. h .. ukt L.n .. " .. II .. I • .n ,br BL.,"Lf ACTOR I ..... ' \ ... 11 
<...,lIryr I ,,(" rrpr~It...IHr I~n tell ,ta, II .... .J. .. , '-It", _lit. 
.. tuPf" cndl~ 
1-....,. ... --
512 W. MAIN Ph. 549-2189 
,.. ................. ,;;.. 
..,...~-..,­
. ... f1I ~ .... snr. 
~ SftyIce lit es-
.. ~trIdI . "" ""­Ieq ...,. . 111M . _ ... , 
''UN''_~ 
no. allow .. " .... . 1 F . , 
& repc.al Iaw-elllll puel 
.., _nu.- f •• • a .... , 
" .. oadea.. ID CO ..... .. 
W.dDeaday ........ 10 .., 
W51U- TV. C.,.,.J., ID Car" 
baadale . &lid WUSI-TV, Cbu-
. 1 16. In OlDey, 
Seen IC..~ . e RCUtift pro-
ducer and directOr. uya. 
"Unlike • rideo SOpe<i .-. 
K.lel4l>..:ope baa a 10< el.PID-
tanelly, ReprdJ ... el orb&! 
~.~ • . tben', no Nmtna 
A cool: l"II demonatr.uon. 
' 0r eumple , c.au.aed unex-
pected p'roblem.. "Terre-aa 
Voo Zircy. ..tie el lacuIry 
member, preperedeevenH.u.n-
prw d'-bea 0Cl lbe ahow In 
35 mlnutea, We bad.Lx f r)'1nC 
~ .nd • deep- broUe r .U 
aolnc . t once, The frylna 
made ao muc h no14e: thal we 
couldn't hear what ahr w • • 
.. yinl." te&l>< .. Id.. 
The- audJence: t. alae " Uye-" 
e I c b Wed n e ,d. Y nt.,ht. 
"They're >'ery f. ltbl,,!."lCane 
.a td. 
Between 13 Ind 20 redio-
TV Inuknc. work on (be pro-
.... m eocb week, They crt 
.a l ... ble eqJerlenoe runninl 
colo r co me r.. . IIIh<1nI tbe 
• tudlo. a nd belptnl to pion 
!he ahow," 
A number at .te~ ra call 
In eacb Wedneaday and pa •• 
" lonl the i r commema on wh&r 
~ b . I n I d~CUlaed by tbe 
...... u and bost DId: HUd I"Cth. 
produeer In tbe Oepa rrment of 
Bros dealt lD&-
Ron Ruo"akl. ma jorlna In 
radio- TV . take. an ,aift pan 
in the prosram. 
Dur in. tbe plat Ie" monw. 
pita ba,.. ta\llh! flaw" akJ 
10 make p:Ktt! r y : u Tbr ID.I -
_ ran . ... y wltb .... 1 ... 
_ 10 defend 1d._1t wltb 
)I4D: "n. IDatl'\ldOr ... 
6 ... \ 5 Incbe. &lid _"bed 
UO ...... , ... &lid how to lit 
ta .. lena _Ilion. 
· 'We try 10 ~t unuaual a.re.a 
people on the • how ." ".ne 
..... uPor eaampW. ~ brard 
a pauJI' ell, lIows aln&1Dl ber· 
.r aIIop .... net m..a1c In I 
IDeal ...... rant - )at lor fUn. 
T1Iay'U • QO tbe a bow , 
''J:alUeocope .. built .-
......, .. typical format 0( • 
1 . .. -lIJabt TV ._. boa _'re 
Irytas l OT a atrtetly Soutbt-rn 
Ultnola 1la1'Or." 
1!,111 prosram.......- or 
.lIdItlOII 1nquIr1e1 can be .... 
to: lCaklclDKopt. wSlu -nr. 
CbaIIIwI " sru. ~Ie. 
1I11t1Oll . IINO I , 
Phi Delta Kappa 
reappointa King 
Sylllphoay playa today 
He~l L". I • .oII , CCMMiKtor of .-. So.~Ha nit -
.01. S". ... _,. . r~f'''' •• LIIe S+.'.c.1' orc.estn 
for a co.cen. a.l 8 • .• . I. Sltr70C~ "'.d llOrtlUll . 
Fea, .e4 ill .... 1' Day .. "'-..... " SIIue"f'ar~ Co.· 
cf'r to" _til br "l'vf'r.1 D~act..es, of ..... c fae_.Il) 
_e • • H. 
SIU 8creniUts publUh paper 
A paper try two SIU aclc n -
tlat. baa .ned new Ugb' on 
e lecuon d.1urlbuUon in ccr -
taJn compound •• 
"ElectronJc Etfecu In (be: 
I' .... roeene Rlna Syltern by 
Procon Magnet ic Reeonance 
Spe:ctroKoPY" ••• co- au-
thored b)' T.R. Enae lmann. 
a NASA fe llow In the Depart -
ment of C bemJatry .nd Donald 
W. Slocum • • ..acUte pr ofe.-
aor at chemta.r). 
The paper. which .a. r e -
cent 1y publilhed In the Journal 
of Cbemlcal .. "1<1 Enalneertna 
Dala, pr o w1ded up- to-dAtr In-
fo r mallon on tbe e lectron dJ .... 
Lributlon in ce.n.aJ.n aubet lruled 
rerroceoe • . 
It al80 I.seaeed the: curreat 
unce.nalnuea of elec.( ron dJ8-
trt.butlon In aomc ferrocene 
compou~ . 
Profe .... r ia .,.. .. uthor 
rRvld Fh rent reund , c tlalr-
m.an 0( the Oepenmeru of 
PaycholOlY I' SlU. haa _rit -
ten I chapter contalned In [be 
_ . "Methoda ot Animal Ex· 
pertment.llon , VolurTlIC' ru t" 
just publ lz~d by A~demlc 
Pre.a. tnc. , In New York. 
Ebrrnlreund', chapte r tilLe 1B 
"Uee at Rodent ll in Behavioral 
Re-eel.-rch ... 
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Money-Sa ver 0 
Tha"s bocauso of ou r lo.or 
pr ico. on 011 our po'rolou . produch , 
Why don ' , you co . o 
o v o r and SAVE? 
Three Convenient Locations 
• 914 W. Main 
• 421 E. Main 
• 315 N. Illinois 
·QI program 
ofl'el'8 .• pom 
for everyone 
Wbole .tory 
o.~ ele. •• c 01 dII~ II ... t Sal ... , _til Moadl;J o •• r 
c .. auaJ 1II1.-.o.,-t stat .. ... UtI' ~rfor.aacr or Coacll 
Jlck Hat ... •• bHC b . Hf"ff' JU&l1"1 a o.botoa,tt 
• u ea ..... t., I., ... )0 I''". UU' s .. I.Il, • • U pot.t 
Ie .. _lUi 4 11 ,." .. Utr lu.' ... .u 
( Pboto by Job. Loptaot \ 
o • ras 
PROFESSIOl'i .\l CRO,"TH 





FIII"IIC/A!. "HAL Y5 !5 
SYSTE .. S 1.110 PROCEDURES 
I'" I-I r . .. n, ",I ,l l\)1I11,)ft , I 1~lm R.u:l l o ('n rpur dlOtl 
11 , 1 ; - - I tt ,'n ", _It" I ruru r (" I, gr ~du .. r (,,8 W'u h 
Jt.'"Kt~.. In tl' r ~' N :~. p ... . sbnYC" subJ("(.t a(C" .. ! -
I n..! I \ I ~ I.. ~ ." .. . .. .dt' l'lh · tC" l~ In In Hl.1Hnjlt t )t.U ln(" "" 
... ~rl," r", .. 1,00 10: n~M 1. t ' " _ uh I \n(' " t he- ",,"O rl d'b 
il-. Jl· r I' In r .. oJl ', . 1 \ .: ,,: t" tC"C ( :""'!"n I l ';. 
'I 'J M t"- ' ~Ulunb .If(" I ... Atl"": ,i[ .'("fu t h'" ~" ,, "' ral (' 
hc .. .JquAnl" f b I: l ~'\ .. .ljot\." -'l"h v ppu n: un lllC" . a\ all-
..nlr Ir ·r tlfT'c h ' t l'1' (' In subaldla n Vld JI \' I. IOfI.ll 
1, .... ~ t l ,,·1'> If' l J. l .. .I~ ' An·.! t hroughout t he l r.Uc--J -"':.11(''' . 
W(· ·re 1I~.J klnjl ' Iff jotr.adu,tl,·. wit h rT'u f C' than Ju&t a 
Jt'~r "l·. _lite- _ Int In .. 1Iv l ,J u .. !. _!t tl .a m bltlun t o t~p 
..lUr ": lIm pvl) stf'lJnjot &nC g r u .. lng. A po l l"::) o f n~ \.lblt" 
per~()n.ll J e've( I'P"'<"nl 18 fo ll ow~ b) I..<:'1\ Uh to en .ablC" 
new gr.adu.atc 8 to o bC .. ln .. w ldt" and d lve r lUted ('1._ 
penence . If you t\.&v(' me bac tgrouncl and d rlvr w("", 
looking fo r. Wto tavt" an ('\,(t'! Im-t poli Ulon wa Htrl lt 
fo r you . 
Golfers may be best In 22 years 
Ou r r~n:K'f1aII ... e .. ill be on you r c.ampu. Fnday. 
Febru.ry 14. IQ()Q-ralt 10 him . ~' II te ll you ~ 
complec:c: Zenith MOry and .bo_ you .her e you til 
In. If rhu date Ie Inconvenient fOr YOU . plC'aK' aend 
.. lette r covertng you r pa n tc ul.ar b.ad:ground and 
unbttlona to: 
A "quad ltat ~y be' 'IL" . 
br:.t IOU I~Am tn 22 )"('ars 
wtll oprn U. I QoQ ~ •• on _hien 
II tn«:ta MI •• I •• lppi Southe rn 
Mlrch 21 at Hartle.burl. 
~tl ••. 
" Some- 01 thr boy. haven't 
compr:-t t'd In too many matc.br a 
in the 'I" couple 0( )'f:ar .... 
lA id Cooc h L ynn Holde r . "bur 
dle y pl. y • b ... nd at IOU rhor 
will mot. rhom rouah COin, 
fcr any of our oppontnn. · 
Holdrr .a,d w1th II.t se l -
.on·. 24 ·S r.cord. Sil ' 11011 
tram. have piled up 102 " Ie-
mews .,aln. , ~I IOllM-8 . tnc~ 
1 ~!I4 . 
"I. • • , rear' . mcdaltlt. 
Sfeft Hcct r I. and hia n.a.naer 
uP. H."",y On. u-. .. ct from 
lI s t ~I r·. t e I m:' Holder 
lAid. 
tVdel , • _nlnr _net lhia 
Y'f:"lr'. tC'lm captain. rolled 
up. por ~I ~ 0173.6 
ttrotC's Laat ~.r.. on,. ... . 
I .. ohman. Md._ .. I ...... p . 
" "lrtoeutb - ... .., ... of 
CM.I r mo.t ovuc:and1~ fresh-
ma..~ 'l"OUpiII In m) 22 ~.r. 
II ~Il' . 'ft' .UII Itan U .... ~ . 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
11011 wtr h a pr C" oomlnAntJy vet -
e ran group," Ho ldrr "Id, 
In addit ion t o tiede! and 
Ou , .even cx.ber l'eteraJtli a :-e 
reru mlnl co the team. Thry 
ar~ Terry Rohlllnl, Terry 
Tt"aury, Daye Wa rlo. Den -
nis Kortkamp. Sob Armou r, 
Mlkr gec.hman Ind Rich Nic-
hola. 
Ho2der . potc enthu.Ii,a " tl -
cIJJy wben br rufl'K'd lofre.h-
man P.roR~C'.. "Wr hlion 
... en ouutA.nC11nl ,..w boya 
and I f~1 .u~ tbat our team. 
wtll be: eftn . cr onerr tn the 
nc.-Xt fe w reA.r .... 
Holder .... ld Ms (rc shm-n 
SmoU wonder : 
can be s"" crt 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
H ....... ,. ll-ta. 
",457-2114 
..... 14. 1MIIl) ~_ . .. ~ 1,2 . .., 
a ", hr,adrd b) PhJl 'loatC:8. 
Il11nolA statt ( ha mpton rrom 
C.n~:""Vll le. followed by John 
Barteleno. Gc-otf You1l6. M1ke 
C;unon, Rich rod , [),tye ~r­
kin. Ind Jock O IIOn. 
CloUSlFIE:"~E,a,~~~NG .... TEs'l 
...... - -... 
DEAOLIMES 
....._ <4 .,-.. ... _ 
,. 
COLLECE RECRUlr .. EHr 
ZENITH RADIO CORP. 
1900 IIOIHH "U5TIII "VEIIUE 
CHIC loCO . ILLIIIOl5 50619 
andy ORDER FORM 
0- _ , _1", __ _ , 
D- _ .. ... __ ....... _. , __ • _ _ 
.... .. _ ... . _ .... . _ .-. 
, _ . _ ~ .' • ;._ .... ..... : u... 
._. __ . .. _,---"""" " ... . ,. ' _ _ 1,,",4 
' O _ 1t ' ......... _ . ~ •• • •• ,,. •. • r- '. - .. .. _ 
1 DAIL r EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
l1li.- 1 -"'- ... __ • __ . .. _c ,. .. 0 .. .,. e ..... _ . a • ..,. T. " wu 
_ ... f ___________________ ____ OATf ____ _ 
ADOUU _110() 
kINO OF AD 3 RUN AD 4 CHECk ENCLOSED 
0 10." FOI ____ T • •• _ . _~ ••• • 
o lOu, 
o SO." 
....:~ ........ _ ..... ~. t_ .. _._' 
.. ..... - --- ..... ,. , - .~ .. " '-
. , .... '- _I ... '" , _ . .... .. .... . ,. 1 
....... ..... ,. ... .. • ... ,. " ()oo • • _ " 1_ ... 1_ . .... ~. _ . ... ~ . 
-.-
t l .. ,. k. ; ___ .~ • . '- ... M .:.,. 
. ~ 
....... -, "~"", .. ~ ___ ........ - -- - ... _... ..~~a. __ ..... SCATS ... 
... --,.", ... ~ ..... . .... • WIIIII!lr Sl;ATS.;.~ •• :0- ........ diI.& 
"; .. -:~"""dJe ::'1oU :-A '~-:'-: -~'NO' '-T-'C'E . 
sar. _'. p. RIc. ' -Sk, .... wtdt ..... ~ • .-ra......... , . 
...... wtdI,... .-.t .. ~~~~~-:-~= . Q~.. ~S· "R . I -tor ~::~'IIIIIIJ::!: 10 ftadldle~~,Mallcat:IIC~",,* '?" ~Vwer egu 0 
,.~, ....,. .. die...... ........,. ud MedIeD, ~,....... A..... ~ ~('. ' 'C . 
.. dds doable dual -.:It were tile ar. "-r1caD.&JID- :: ==.::::~,;,S - '. ~ , . om po n y 
wtda die Calif 0 r·" la SCATS - . .... or r.-Je. CD .. cwo .......... ~ peen . 
(5oadwm catIIonda Tea III) readI die WluDadoaal flDaU III die aB-an.ad (A LEADIJG CQNpANY IN (iaoWnt NXJSTIIYI ~ die CII&Jahua C,....- III:ZO rear.. PooanII-raated III die -.-Id 
daI Cl ..... dleSlU_.,...· Mlaa BiIbY")Ist 16 rear- ... die IIaIaDce beam. MIas 
-- ..uJ be ., .... ...- old ud Ia a ...... r 4 leel 10 NedIeJiJ' • ....,~I96I 
fIn membera atmeala-me.- / IadIH taU. ~.::oi ...... 
ber 1961 Untied su... Olya- 1961 Na_ AAU • 
pi<. team. MIa. Cluff. at 18. U die 1967 Psn American a.m-
Tho C~mb&na C ...... lrom rlttb·nnted I)'IIUIUt In ~ pan. 1967 lJI1Iftraidl! Run-
C bam pall n. 01 .• prooiuced counrry. TbouIb hJ&bIy p er-up C~~. 1'164 and 
mrec membe .. for die Olym- fldenl III aU lour at me ,lnter- 1961 Olympic IUma ODd '-" 
pic a qua d-U_ Metbefty nadonaJ "" .... II wuo I until time CoI.\eJ1aIe All -Ameri-
q>lleen MwbYIbJII and ~ die ftnI.l Olympic 1T1a1. ttJ.t can. 
8011n. :~c:: .!a,:".!.~ ~~~~m; To predkt wbIcb team .m 
~ repre~nt die STeateat cbaJ-
Ope na I I n I out 01 Lonl placq toUl. Iellle 10 tbe SaJukb ' etton to 
Beach, Cal.. die SCA TS carry Sbe lben d e .e1oped In- exteDd dlelr 2-1 eeuon ree · 
an lmpre • • tYe arrtna: at 83 e:rea.ed I lead.1ne_lI tnherper- ord "' La • • d1tftcuJ( U p~ . 
CO<Wecudoe dual meet .. Ie · lormancel cturln& pre.Olym- dieting tbe pu l pres ldent .. 1 
r::a' lbe ~A~ ~zmt.~ pie !rainl"l al LaU Ta_. election . " Coacb ~rb VOV I 
Rlltby aDd Wendy Clut! . ~. Marquelte and ()atlm .. oa:~' . cIouble dual mAleb eaeh 
Based on her per1or~nGe Mlnlnau.8 round OUt [he SC AT of the th'd team. compett 
In lbe Olympic OamealnMes- dual malch aquad.. AltbouJb ap lnal e ach o<ber, wllh lbe 
leo CIIY. MI .. RlibY .. cur- nellher youns lady baa nal Iona I Ihree be .. scorea In eaeh 
renOy ra," .. ,he number rankl",. tlley bod> prOTIde tile e""nl counting lor team scor· 
one aU-around pmOUI In die balance aDd deptb .,.,ce .. ary 1111. Se parale le am tabula-
lboe moa profeaaton.al lnler"Ylewe'N on 
c ampua! TecbnlcaJ, _rial. and 
Commercial Sales opponunltlu. S~ 
us Tburads y Fet:. 11. 196'1. 
"Your Opportunity To End Up WIIb A 
Good Job" 
11u .... Ia,. fs. 13111 
8:30 - SA)() 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
fOl SALI 
CoIf e-... Ilr ea4 IW9. I'w-_r _4. 
StUI .. ,u-k ~, ... k U fM ..... 
c.l1 u 1 ."lJ.4. B.A9tll 
• __ 1. ... ,.." .... . . n . low .. toe •• 
_ ,"_41 c ......... \&J. _ .... 
.... .... IGOO . . ..... sr. 8A.JOU 
~ • ___ k ~ ' .. r.o-._ 
... "' .... . CA. !! w.. )J()t. " AJt»6 
J ...... .... k:I~. ,.'-- •••• 
....... au. ............. u _t .... 
""-. 
A ............. . .... . c. ....... ... 
ILl. ......., ... .... J . h", 1$. IaI4 
1 ...... _.lO"OO ..... . s-.. _ 
.... JKt:_c-y ........ \0< •• 
... ' I"" 1M1OM 
.. ......... '- J-....... 'UD. "-4Sr.)..,,,.,. ., ." .,,..,, il l .... 
=""'~ I~'.=.:-__ i'.!!t~ 
.... tJ"f1.. c.u CoN., UJ-lOll. 
rll-" 
~ ::'-n:-:::1c::.. ~I-=:' 
• f l .... 
1 ....... __ .I.I c:iII-. .. 
0..- ..... ,...... ... IJ~~ 
:::: .. "-= :'.':.-:.~' 
~ __ I'~ __ r • • _ ..,. 
..... r n.M' ............. ... ....... 
=-'....:..~  rr:,: 
........ ... ............... 
-.,-----
.JI!!« ------·"A. -I~ 
J ...... lIor. \.I ...... , t.a .... IUllirr 
\..l.1. I ... ., ... . . 41 1 f "'U"'. 
.,........ ~I." 
F .. ..-r r -...z-, .. , 1_ , .. --...u . • •. 
~nr. "...... • ... ... aa.- ~· . l .... 
"I'· " 
t' 'Ot'"'d C:O~I ' ''L n:::-aq a.:L J,f..) 
.:: ., ~,f l · flO& . Cal ..... . W4 . 
.-uJ U'1 . ~. ' , ),U 
ow c ..... ,. f!OO4 DdlII ....... r ..ao . .... . 
.'. , -,. or lIr., cn .. ,. , '- H ' 
·.~ L " ,.. ... 
t-.J'1,_ 1.f. III .. ".. 1., ... . I'Itl 
UOO .... ,,oy.,... t ,..- J_I' ... .......... ' 
,., ... ., • . C. II hr,." ft r 1'1 • • ~ ,.. 
.... , .. on 41-$,. _h ', ... 
1llae4i . _ sa.n. ~ • • 'd 
pa,........ ·l"-"_"' T QQ. ~pIIr", . 
0-0,..- U o, ,..t1. ~ ..... . t .... 
,.. ,,0. 0. ... ~&w· ·. )4 . - 14.! _ 
, .. n. poll. M'''''"" ... 'PI- c_ . 
.... n.o. ... h . ... 11 r9U.. c..D .... 
~ '146" 
__ *- Ul, . 10"1" ' .. C· .. U ... . 
~ .. " · l.JItl .n.r 6,-. ..... tot 
Sp.L ·1 . ..... 
('.. ........ . ~, ... ' ...... _ . 1 
c:...... 1M .. . ... ... . ......... w: . , ...... 
PIt... we.. 3)44. · I ~ I . 
I U"It ..... _ .... ~tdIr 
\II. "'-~..,. tIftn... 1).'WA I.,. ow.... .... _ ,0-.. • ~ .. 
~~~ . ....,r~ 
,'''' a , .. .. _ ........ \.1.)D,..,. 
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Ul all 110... l Uu d tu' U ·· 
·rr. 'I M" 
,. (.of ......... I:' . ~ , , .... .:. 1 f ' • 
f .P. ..... lC>p. '''\. l . II (. 'r. ~-
\lol.,'" ' pfIO " I b\ ... 
FOR lENT 
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.. Itc",..-.I L-..... C_ ... ~...-I 
---.. .... ~O _ .. 10&.1 _. 
.. OH-C .............. Of6c. 
,,~ -.cr- 1~-cI .... ~ 
C . r1IIrnU ...... aJl..IJaotr ~ ..... .... _ 
for ' '''''-1 .,.,.., Itr ,,_ r .. b.. 1 ) 
1'0 J_ n ,.10 .. ' --.. 9t~. 
)Or '1l!U. 
I ..... , . p . '- C ' ,, • . C-.cT .. 
c .. Ur,·. c...af ~ta.. ~ d- -~-· I. 
....-. 
.. .-- ,.,.... :.n ... . c-p. Dr _ 
• ,~ , -. ,..., __ .. la ...... 
roa- e.a.c ..... ,... " ........... ""10'\' 
C'6l '" ~ If-e l"',. I bCr. ~ 
• _ . ........ J.tp-a.. • •• u. .. _ .... 
J .... ,~ • .&~ loUn1rC ot' p~ 
....... ·~""""'.Loo~ 
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.. lot r-;..a_ . -.tocu .. ,lboInJ,. ~ 
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_t. e.n ~JW1. ~.to'IC 
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, .. "-... 1 ,..,. .,-_ ....: - f'l' , .... 
_ 5" .. 0 •• __ fa . 1" ~- ~' . __ I 
[')no _ ... wrWl ~,. , . . ...... t . . . ... J 
- , foC'bCbC.- 1' ....... ,......,. ..... . 
..-cl . ,CJfUo&.... _~. ~'. 
fl'l'lu II " 1 ~ IU' .... ... . . W4. 
fIoIiH N'" 
_ .. . ,... .nil ... .......-- ~ • 
-.c:. , ....... ca.ru .. ... . , _ 
. 11 .. , . l ... I.LGP ~, v . a.-. 
-- . ...... _ ~ I I" pu .. 
' raU ........ o.e, .......... . 
t~ , . . ...... u;..'::; 
) ,,.....-cMl '" . /DrZ ....... . 
.. ~ 011.-. .... ~ •• 'Ir- rt.ct ""'" 
'" 'J". T .. f)N.l. f_r . ..... "'-
,.... . )&JO.. .... 
'''-1 ' , •• "-"'. , ........ .....-... cI 
(' .. ,--... .... -~" . ...,.. .. \ c.a..... ...... '11 • 
, ..... ' .. f"I'IIpo.n~,. .I . 
u-.. ~ ... . I S rr- . , .• , . 
.... """-.... '-"D. ..... JI ......... ll&.. 
', ... 
'" ~~ .. ---... .... 
~,.. . caa ~ • ___ 
', ... 
~ ... , .-Iot. ~W ) lUI Of l Ui'" 




An. ~ _ .... ,.. ~ --. 
ftc.lll- . ... J ~ ...,.,.. __ 
... aa" ,..t __ - c.,.,.... 1 ,.., . 
• .. _ II'VM prU . • ~ J_ 11. 
" . So L .... ... ...... G'f "" 'JJIIO. rw. 
~""'" 
........, .. ~ '-- ...... --." •.. 
at_ ..... g,f -.ca..... ., .. , .- 0-
, ........ , •• , _,Tkr .. ....... n ___ • M 
...,_U<l'e;Jf ... ..tnc.. ....... .. ~ 
taa liD. r ...... 41:· 4»1 M u ,1 
c-.naw l ' U · z)'U. _ dIP c.._,.. .. 
...--~ " Wf'IU . .... .... ,... 
diII l ..... c.-..-. .n lDW. 
c': r'~: l~. -;::;~: 
~ ... n~. ·aM, 
.,..,...~ . _ ..,..Drt.1 ....... 
',_ 1_ c...a.. <Wo • c,.,.n-,. 
,,¥t _ .... ,ou ....... u.z:a. 11U,. 
' ....... r.ul .. . . .... ,...... . ... 
...... ......... DXL c...u w-. W~. 
"J." 
LOST 
.. c;;...w m6w ..... "Mel, ,-. 
' I tt.I . . ... ,.. _ II "' .... . " 
l ___ ,... l .... p "... ,... " ,... 
f(IW. ·,VC. 
FOUND 
.. ~ ~ ,...,. tan:"... ~. 
" ... .., ...... ............. J.. 
1I"N 
ANNOUNClMENTS 
T......, ::tiii.'i': ........... rwtIQr . 
==,;.W ..... ':~ 
................ ..,..,. ........ 
:.:: :..:. =.,!:.:::: 
'" .. ' p1.. -,.... .... . - ... .,.. 
.... . 111' ... ____ ....". 
(,fw •• t..,.. ..........ra.a 
.....,.,...,. . t. _ ....... __ 
no. ....,.....,.". ___ ...... -IIIIIin-
.. -
-----... .. ........... -~ .. -
.,...nw-oa 
He ................ ... 
.. til 0 ...... · .. ....... 
~ Ii .... ~_.u..~ _ 
IlIIOI DYe,.an.... . 
. ..... co.fIMd 10 ...... .,.. 
dIair~. __ 10.£ ........ 
ftUe IDe "- Ie ..p", 
....... pUy. 
..... C ..... 1es ~ 
~ lor snr. NIt. I 
apona ru. 
Lo ... U • d. • :z3-year-old 
"aduAle ..... fromLa_ 
C"r_. "la., .... Ileal Ie a 
~-~ POlIo .. die • 01 flft. IUa 
t..ucap. ~er. baa DOC 
pr ..... _ 111m from compUI", 
• r e markabl e ..,on. Al-
~nda""e record. 
Now in bla .am year at 
SIl!. Lo.eland baa witJ>eNed 
9a1&.Lk.l YUD''1 atblete. COID-
pete In bultetbaU, I~I. 
ba a. ba' I. loll, .. r .. ill",. 
',.-mn.l. ... !c •• tennt. and IW1m -
mlnc. In I %8 he .raveled bOO 
mUee round tr ip 10 wllch the 
r.alr:e-tball (cam ptay MJ chl -
Ian Stolte Univcr.u)' .( the 
C ht c a l o St.idlUlT1. 
Lon' land ' s aaAoOClauon wuh 
~n. gocs beyond _I mple 
.peCUII"I And .hoUlJ~ . In 
'" ........... --.... - --.~,.~ ..... 
...... of· . suu.""" . ......,............ ..... .. 
of .. ·y.. .. ......... n.<>-_~ 
33OiI-T".orJ 01 ............ ~ millie ----. .. 
~ ..... ..,.., ................. ...-..... 
---. Jack IfaruiIuI. TItIII e ... _ .... .-
,.... a-Iud Is IIIaeeIf • ~ .... _ 
... ~. _ lsitoe' "'1IIe ,I r.t. .... • 
-.-aa~--,:::, __ Jea..""-967*,, 
TW - .... 1 .. · Wf~ • cS;aJ.t: •• ~ .... 2 
...... .,.u lIUftel~.. ftCoII Loa •••• l •• Is ... 
• dItnI ... IoutdI padu Ie "-- ~" Lowoe., 
... baee _ Ito wee a ...... ra-... SIll ~ La'> 
mq"e. Cl8Ioc*c:r .. die Ioca1 Ilia lor-.- n..peoa pUa 
co1Jep __ '. foadIQl pnc.-~ ...... PPZkr. 
_. and Ie I~ _cd Afur read~ bID ___ 
.beIII to die aadoaaI .....u ter' • ...-. die compaer 
coUep c:ba....-p. Hen- ~ _jar lJIteada,a.wod: 
qa&1JI8 a baeter 01 Wt.c:aulJl for a docuWae. .He ~'. 
apona loday; be .... la St. deddecI em die 8CbooI yec--lIur 
LouIa Iaa ~ 10 \eod........ Ita aporu cllmate wID be a 
pon 10 lbe Gr een Ba y Pack..... fAaor Ie bI.a dect.aon. 
ID tbelr \'Iaoryover die Car-
dlJIala. 
A. I&e II Lo_1and began 
an a.a.oclalion wu:b a new 
apon : loll. He .. oned by 
ridll1l In an eu.Ctr1C goU u.n , 
walchJng bu cousin 10M IIOmc 
friends pla y. Aa the ye.ar. 
paa.erd. the q u.t 11 t ) of thei.r 
pb) Impro ved-otw: fnend bt' -
CAm~ • W tacon,ajn amalevr 
.nd nauorul ~or c!u.mplo n -
.lnd Lovdand ' s lntcfCM gre •. 
Durtng [ he alJmmCf he ~ ll enc1s 
fk:vcrll l u urn.m l-nt8 arld 
LOOKING Foa A 
l O W COST, DUlUU 
CAIPET FOI THAT 
HoaLE. FLool? 
WE HAVE IT! 
Hi- dan'it., bock . 
'OO'X, nylon 
$5 .00 oq.yd. 
.0' ------------------
Salukis face Kansas ($6 .98 . q . yd_' PURCW CARPETS I~ 1 [~=~I :-~ -_ -: l_:~ ~~_!' ~ 
SW' , AI RoblMOn meeu 
(be ma..n with the moSt torml-
doble name In col. dl. -
tance nmn lna todII y when Sa-
luti (flamen meet Kans •• 
and Oklahoma State at IJ_-
renee , Kan. 
Robin.".,. who holdo SIVa 
reco rd In the mUe wUh I 4 :03 
II mIDI. will lace Jim R yun 
In the mUe and twO mUe 
eftJlta ., tt. meet. 
.. II........... Ia ...,,., .. apr 
10 "'" aptaa. 8yvn." .... d 
Coach U w Han2oI- "I'kl-
ther AI nor I ba .. _n Ryvn 
ID .... non. and I'. no« pre-
dledlll lbal AI C8II beal R yun, 
but t1 Ryun mCLe s I mta (atL· 
he 'II h.ay~ plenty 10 war r) 
about." 
Hlnzol u ld he cons ider s 
'an ... co be the tOP colle ge 
trad telm In the' country . 
" In addition to R)'\In [hey have 
a hurdler nar~d Ceo rge 8)"C'u 
who ho lds all [nt- reco r ds In 
that event.·· 
K-anAaa a I I 0 ha. rt"co rd 
boItltra ID the po'" vault. tlt&h 
~lIIp, and .bot put. 
Hanzoa .. OJ do I play - by-
play at lhe meel Ilanlnj al 
8 , 20 Ihla nenIDg on WJPF -
AM rldlo 1340 on the dial . 
Saluki 1(Jre.tiers to compete 
for rank in BaU State match 
Rantlnl malebe. 10 tIt'e r-
mw wbo .ill mate the Sal-
urday trip 10 Ball _e In 
Muncie, Iod., a re In 1I0re 
./or Salutl wrellien loday. 
"I.'. 101", 10 p. • 101 
"""her for tho bora • • anlnl 
now." .... d L 1lIIIlAn&. ....... -
It", c:oech, ID referenet '0 .be 
condltlon1nl _tltd u prep-
aration lor tho NCAA lour-na_n. ID lare Mardi. . 
~lIte Z_tsonlll WlU rate 
lhe I IS .poe Sanarday. Terry 
"'asocm baa tbe 130 cia ..... -
Prete" MiMouri 
to SIU: Pankey 
Bob Pantey, ..... mucb 
~ Ca.rbonda'" bI&b-' 
_rwr .... d:. .... c_. 10 
pia, f __ U Jor tbi lIaIwr-
aJ.y01 "' .... rt.. 
,. an lJItenrtew ... FrI-
dooy. Pub, bad _1M .... he __ bIa decl-
aloa wtdIta two _'. and a. ilia. rJ_, .... --"'*'" tbaI 
... 01 tile edIo8b be .... 
coealdtrlllC .... sru. ne 
ather two _re "'_rt &lid 
M1cblpa SIale-
Hi ... aOlll"y by .'.J 
-)tor ~ for tile .IIU~ 
........... foatIIIoU. baa-
... , ... -.u. 
......... ,--=u 
... lIt. · ..... . CIf 
tIIe'r 0. '-'UI .. 
sru r COM:Io DId: ~ 
IIplInenl and J 1m Coot II 
Kbeduled lor 137. Tom Dub 
Will comre" al 160 and DIrt 
Bende r replaces Aanlll Hello -
..ay al 167 . ""lie Bob Roop Ia 
holdlna do .... tho hen>"",lglu 
cia ••• 
Ma,che. loday have Cary 
Var-tltman and 8111 Wenp r 
comp&lInl al 123, ou. Wal-
iter and Vince Teat""" II US, 
Hoi Iowa y and Ben Coope r wtll 
"'0'''' lor tbe In .poe and 
o.a Pallu and Paul Weaton 
will .. nit for ,be 191 cia ... 
TURNED DOWN' 
t.u ~ O I "' SU~ A"' C E 
.V~'f . 
_. _ • t __ 
•• e: us (It'~ 
"'~U\,..L. CO" .... AOr· A ........ k __ 
INSUIANO 
.,.," .... Cl ..... fi't..sII'ON.5I.'LI 
""LINGS 







1011 So. tLL 1l101S a ¥lIL ~ 
..... ...,~.I. ... 
EaR So. 1 nd '" So. PopI or 
Onoto. ilL 867·2056 'til 7 
.I 'P--."" 
SIU FAIR PRICE & DISCOUNT COMMITIEE 
Student Senate Sponsored 
W .... of F.b. 9 , 1969 
All pric.s are ev.ryday pric.a-NO SALESI 
G rocery Prk. List 
AlP' ICA K 10 LlJo Y'S KROGER 
CUratJon i nstanl Br ::.u:!. tJ( N 71 N i"; 
(All na"" r .; b ,*,_ boxl 
COIfL'"e Ma,~. II oz . 79 69 09 09 
H~."II.1.n Punch. 40 oz. ca n 2 . 7S 37 37 3S 
Green Gla.,.. G r een Pe~a. 1- 0 •• 2/ S? 25 IS I S 
Mjr.n.e Rice. 14 oz . , Q , 8 SI , ~ 
C .mr/>etla Port • Bt· .ltlJl. lb. 1 / J ' 10 2 / 13 I ; BI"" Bell B~con. I lb. <><- 9 3 89 99 
Blue ~II Wln>era. I Ib- N &J 79 as 
Port Steu . pC'T lb. 7. b9 H 7Y 
Cround Chuct. pcr Ib_ &J 78 09 
QWlker Q.lun-C'.lt. 18 oz . drum 31 3v ) ~ 
"Q 
)1 
Tide [).:tCfu: rw . Glllrw Sll.e 7" &J &J 82 
Hc.ad • ~'dcr" S"\.Imp-tn, ,,~ 09 7S 0) I. ' .... -<. rubc 
CO~t C le.lnkr. GlUt SUr 2 ,- 1. 2 ~~ 23 
S _0-5 ~ 10 pod "," H 26 2t> 20 
Re ,.-.W. Foil. 7~ fl. roll ~ ~ & Villi Pnc (" Toea.a. & 
Liquor 'rice List 
ABC t.AST GA r -" U'.o'. 
sa.Ua Bftor, \2 en. "-. 
" pact 51.1S 51-iS ll.Jr> Bacard. lIum Ul&bll . IlAb 4 ....... 4 .s<> , ,M 
~ .. l , 1fIrb 4..Jq 4.19 4.JC1 
Cat-.t· ... III_cr. p&JII l.lIO ~ l.lIO 
babaa Swl .. ColDay CII!&IIIt. L.29 1..7'/ 1.29 
I/J at. 
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